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Speaker 'adiganz ''The nouse gill co*e to order. 1he 'ezbers vill i
I

be in their chair. zepresentative Giglioe vould you go to i

your càair for the invlcatioa? 2àe aoqse sàall coae to

order. The Kembers shall be in their cbairs. ke shall be

led toGay in prayer by t:e geverend 'ichael Sailor, pastor

of the 0ak Park àvenue Baptist càurch in :ergyn. Eeveread II
!sailor is the guest of Representative Judy Topinka. He is I
I

accozpanied today br àis wlfey dargle, and :1s tàree '

childreng Jennifere steven and David. kill the guests in

the gallery please rise to join us in the inFocationz/
I

zeverend sailorz /1 invite yoq to bow yoor heads. Our Eeavenly

rathere ve come to yoq, oar Creator and oux Gody asking

ïour blessing upoa the work of this zssembly. le pray in 1

the knovledge that any authority ve have is by T:y j
!

perzission. 'ake us sensitive. rathery to t:e needs of l
I
Ipersons. dake us ever mimdfal of tbe difference kekveen
i

rigàt aad vrong. Grant us the wisdom to act justly and r
i
(fairly. aady Father, we as: tàat our decisions and our j

lives might reflect t:e aeasqre of ::y loge and forgivehess
1

as ge deal vit: ohe another and with those vhom ve seek to

serve. %e ask àt in Jesus' name. zmen./

Speaker Kadigan: /:e shall be 1ed in the Pledge of àllegiance by

Representakive zopp./

aopp et alz 'II pledge allegiance to tNe flag of t:e nnited Gtates

of âaerica and to tNe aepublic for vhich it skands: one

Nation uuder Gody indivisiblee with liberty and Jqstice :or

all.'l i

Speaker dadiganr fê2ol1 Call for zttendance. :r. GreïKan, are '

there any excqsed absences'o j!
imanz / Yese I wonder if the record would shox tkat lGre

Eepresentatives Vitek and llenry are to be excused for .

illness?l'
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 Speaker 'adigamr lLeà t:e record s:ov tha: aepresezàatiFes Vitek

anG nenry are excused because of illness. Bt. Vinson. are .
there any nepablican absences? :r. Vinsone are tâere aqy

Eepublican absencesz/

Vinson: lles. sir, :r.. Npeakerz Aepresentative Ealph Dœnn.

Hepresentative #inchester, nepresentative ile/n and

Represenkakive Zbbesen.''

Speaker ladiganz oLet the record shou tkat those zepresentatives

have been excqsed. nave a1l recorded themselves wbo gis:

to be recoried? :he Clerk shall take the recori. Tàere

are 109 'epbers responding to the Roll call. Tàere is a

guoruo. cozaittee Eeports.''

Clerk OeBrienz Illepresentative 'ulcahey, Càairaan of t:e

Commiktee on Clementarx and SeconGary Edqcation, to vhic:

t:e folloving 3i1ls were referreGy action take darch 15e

1983. reported khe sane back vit: t*e folloviag

recomlendations: #4o pass as amended: goqse Bill 11; e4o

pass as amenGe; Consent Calendar' Eoase B11l 520.

Eepresentative Giglioy Chairaan of t:e co/mittee on Cities

an; Villages, to vhich t:e folloging Bills were referre4.

action taken 'arch 1%. 1983. reported t:e saae :ack wità

tàe following recommendationz eGo pass as amenGed: Boûae
!

Bill 21. aepresentative :àitey Chairman o; tàe Coamittee1
:

on Human servicese to whic: the folloving Bills gere

referred. action taken Karch 1R@ 1983. reported t:e saae

back uith the fèlloging recoamendatlonsz :4o pass: nouae

Bill 299 ; # do pass as aaended' Bouse 3il1 1 and House Bill

257. nepreseatative Joàn Dunn, Chairman of tàe Cozaittee

on Transportation and Kotor Vehicles. to vhich t:e

f ollowing Bills vere ref erredy action taken Harch 1qe 1983,

reported tàe sa/e back vit: the f olloving recommendakionsz

: do pass I Eouse Bill 441 ; :do pass as amenied' dotlse 3il1

394: #do pass Consent Calendarê aollse Bill 4.38.
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Representative Jaffe. chairman of tàe Comaittee oa

 Judiciazy. to vbich t:e follovlng Bills gere referred,
action taken :arch 10, 1983: reported the sane back vith

the folloxing recolaendationsz 'do pass as amended: House

Bill 3181 Ido pass Consent calendar: :ouse 3ills 117. 118.

119, 120. 121. 124, 126. 131. 138. 143. 1:5. 152. 158. 159.

160. 162. 163, 16%, 166. 167. 168 and 34:: #do pass as

amended consent calendar' qouse :ilA 125: #do pass short

Debate calendar' Eouse Bill 27; :do pass as amended sàort

Debate Calendar' Eoase Bill 171.1,

speaker 'a4igan: llnkroduction and eirst aeadiag./

cierk O'Brienz llntroduction and firsk aeading. douse :111 696.

Giorgi, a Bill for an Act to aaend sections of the Rorker's

Compensation aad #orker's occqpatiozal Disease zcts. 'irst

Eeading of tâe Bill. aouse Bill 697. necaegber - 'autino.

a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of t:e Illinois

norseracing zct. First neading of the Bi11. nouse Bill

698, Gam #olfy a Bill for aa àct relating to tbe

preparation of financial statemeats :y certain public

officials. rirst Reading of the Bi1l./

Speaker :adigan: lTàe Chair would like to zake the folloving

annoencement. 5r. Vinson. the C:air goqld like to make t:e

folloving announcement. Pursuant to aule 9 (f) of the rqles

of the House of fepresentatives. the folloging neaocrakic

Representatives are hereby appointed c:allengers to Bills

or zesolqtions that are placed on the Consent calendar.

Represeatative dcpikey Hepresentative Greiman aad

nepresentative Culletton. For w:at purpose does :r. 'inson

seek recognition?l

Vinson: Nâm I correct in recalling from the rules that ve get

khree aiso?l

speaker Kadigan: 01 believe tàat#s correct-e

Vinsonz ''I think it's the only tàing where ve :et equitable
 i
 I

.3 1
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treataent. Is that correct'n

speaker KaGiganz 'I:o: tbet is not correct. 0h page 2 of the

Calendar, House Bills secon; geading Sàort nebate Calendar:

there appears House Bi11 3:6. :r. :ozer, do you gish to

call yoqr Bill? :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: ''xouse Bill 3%6. a Bill foz an àct to amend

seckions of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second leading of

the Bill. Anendment #1 *as adopte; in Committee-/

speaker iadigan; làre there any :otlons relative to âmendment

#12.:

clerk O'Brienz ''Ko Notions filed.e

Speaker dadiganz 'Iâre there any floor àmendments?l

Clerk o'Brienz t'xo floor âlendments.?

Speaker :adiganz lTkird zeading. House gill 360. :r. Eeae do

you wis: to call your Bill? Kr. clerk: read the Bill.*

clerk O#Brienz ''nouse 3ill 360, a Bill for an lct to aaend

sections of tàe ziver Conservancy gistrict âct and to amend

Sections of t:e 'lec tion Code. second :eadïng of the Bill.

Ho committee ànendments./

Speaker sadiganz lâre' there any floor Azendaents?@

clerk O'srienz *:o floor àRendmentso/

speaker 'adiganz MT:ird Reading. Bouse Bill 415. Kr. Flian. :r.

Plinn indicakes tbat ke does not wish to call the Bill.

House 3111 416. Eepresentative Satterthwaite. :r. clerk.

read +he Bil1./

Clerk O'Brienz pnouse Bill 416. a Bill for an âct ko amead

Sections of t:e Illiaois Purchasing zct. Gecond Reading of

tEe 3i1l. xo coamittee âaeadments.p

speaker xadiganz lâre there any floor àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz *sone.'l

Speaker :adiganz l'àird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Secon; Reading: there appears :ouse Bill 25. Kr.

Cullertone do you xlsh to call your Bill? :r. Cullerton

1
1
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indicates that he does not wis: to call :ïs Bill. Eouse

Bill 79. ;r. %olfe io you vis: to call xoqr Bill? :r. t
!Clerk: tea; the 3ill.'' '

Clerk OlBrien: pnouse Bill 79. a Bill for an âct to a/eld

Sectïona of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. second aeading of

the 5i11. Ho Coaaittee âmendmenks./
lS

peaker Kadigan: nzre there any floor âœendments?/ j
clerk O'Brienz lxohe.w

I
Speaker hadigahz Nzhir; ReaGing. Hoûse Bill 2:8. Kr. Saltslauy l

1

ido yoa wis: to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. reaG the 5ill./

Clerk O'Brienz x'nouse 3ill 208. a Bill for an àct relating to t:e

responsibility of certain incurred expenses relating to

arrestees. Second :eading of t:e Bàll. àmendaeat #1 ?as

adopted in colmittee-''

Speaker ladiganz làze there aay 'otions relative to âmenGRent !
I

#1?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No :otions file4.f'

Speaker 'adiganz œpor what pqrpose does 'r. Cullertoa seek
1recognltlon?/ . i

Cqllertonz Il:r. Speaker, I vould aak the sponsor to hold tkis

àmendmeat..-hold this Bill on Second Reading./

Speaker 'adiganz ''dr. Galtsnan indicates that àeell accede to

yoqr reguest. 'he 3i1l shall be left on t:e Order of

Second Reading. nouse Bill 235. Representative Currie. do

;aq vish to call your Bill? Rouse Bill 235. :r. Clerk.

read tàe Bill./ :

clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 235. a Bill for an Act to amead

Sectlons of the Illinois Human :àgàts âct. . Second Reading
!!

of the Bill. Go Coamittee AaenGkents.''

Speaker 'adigan: I'zre there any floor âmendmemts'/

clerk O'Brienz 'INonew''

speaker dadigaaz lThird Reading. The Clerk indicates the fiscal II

note has not yet been f iled relative to llouse Bill 211:.
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The Bill sàall remain on tàe order oT Second aeading.

Eouse Bill 246. :r. Diprizae do you wis: to call your

Bill? :r. Diprimaw do you wish to call yout Bill? :r.
)
l niprixa imdtcates t:a: àe does not visâ to call the Bill.
1
j The Bill shall remain on the Order of Second leadiag.
I
I noqse Bill 255, Nr. Terzich. :r. Terzich indicates ke does

not vish to call his Bill. 1he Bill sâall remain on the

j order of Second Reading. Boqse Bill 273. :r. 'atijevich.
Kr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz Ilnouse Bill 273. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Aevenue àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendaent #1 vas adopked in Coamittee./

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre there any dotions relative to âuendneat #1?

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'otions filed.l'

Speaker sadigan: ''Are there any floor àmendments'/

Clerk O'Brien: *No floor Aaendments./

Speaker Kadiganz l/:irë Reading. nouse Bill 275. :r. KcGann.

:r. :cGann indicates that he does not gish to call àis

Bill. The Bill skall re/ain on t:e DrGer of Second

:eading. Souse Bill 297. dr. Bovïan. do you visà to call

your :ill? :r. Boxman; Is Kr. Bovman ih the càamber?

Tàis 3111 shall reRain on the Drder of second :eadiag.

:ouse Bill 302. Aepresentakive Topinka, do yoa wish to

call yoar Bill? Representative 'opinka indicates that she

does not wish to call àer :ill. 1he Bill shall re/ain on

the srder of Second Reading. Eouse Bill 333. 8r. saqtino.

ls dr. lautlno ia à:e c:ambez? :r. eolman :aa nog arriFed

in t:e chaaber. ne indicates that he wishes to call aouse

Bill 297. :r. Clerky read the :il1.%

Clerk O'Brienz @nouse Bill ' 297. a 3ill for an âct to amen;

Sections of the senior Citizens and Disabled Fersons

Property Ta= :elief âct. Gecond Reading of the Bill. so

Cozzttkee âmend/eats.l

i

6
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!Speaker 'adigan: Nâre t:ere any floor àmenineats?l !

Cierk O'Brlen: 'I'o floor àzendoents?/ 1
I

Speaker 'adiganz lThird Reading. Eouse 3111 333 shall remain on lI
i
lt:e Order of Secon; Reading

. xoqse Bill 336. dr. Preston. Ij

t:e Clerk informs me that you àave not yet fàled your

fiscal note, thereforey the 2&11 shall reKaiR on tàe order

of Second Reading. douse Bi11 340. :r. Eving, do xou wish

to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read tàe :i11.''

clerk OeBrien: ''douse Bill 340, a Bill for an âct in relation to

the occupation an; use taxeses...taxes for personal

property pqrcàased by Illinois county fair associations. I
I

Second Reading of the Bill. No committee âmendments-l ;
I
!

Speaker Eadiganz lâre there any floor âmendKents?l i

Clerk QtBrienz >5o floor âmeniaents./

speaker NaGigan: 'IFor what purpose does dr. Cullerton seek
I

recognition'l i

Cullertonz ''zr. Speakere I believe t:ere œay be a need for a

tecànical Awendment on this Bill. :e:d ask the sponsor if

he coul; just hold it on Second Reading for a woment-/ I
I

Speaker Kadiganz l':r. Cqllerton :as asked if you vould wait

toow.to reviev a technical âmendment to the Bill. Aaybe

yoar tvo could talk right nog. and you coald apprise me as

to vbetker yoa vish to move the aill. :ouse Bill 352. :r. i
I

'ulcahey, do you gish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk: read

tàe Bill-î' I
i

Clerk PeBrienz lHoûse Bill 352. a Bill for an âct concerning

Itownship an4 road district e/pioyees. secoad aeaûing of
' 

w 1the Bi1Q. Amendment #1 *as adopted in ComKittee. j
lSpeaker sadigan: 'Iàre there any floor à/endments?/ 
!
l

Clerk () 'Brienz *No :otions or no floor Amendments.l

speaker dadiganz uTllird zeading. noqse Bill 355. :r. :eag io

m u xisà to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read tàe B&l1.>

Clerk 0 f3rien: œHouse 3i11 355. a Bill f or an âct to amend

7
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second Eeaiing of the sill.

Ko Coœmittee àmenëments-/

Speaker Xadiganz ''àre there any floor àmendments'l

Clerk o'Brien: *sone.l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Third Reaiing. House Bill 356. :r. gannige do

you vish to call your Bill? :r. Eannig wisho..indicates

that àe does not visà to call àïs Bï21. :àe :111 sàall

remain on the order of Second ReaGing. Eouse Bill 372.

Aepresentative Currane do yoq ' gish ko call your aill?

Representative Cqrran indicates tàat àe does not wish to

call âis Bill. The :il1 shall rezain on tâe nrder of

Second zeading. nouae :ill 373. Kr. curran.

Representative Curran indicates he does aot vish to call

that Bill. The Bill skall remain on t:e Order of Second

Reading. House 3ill Rûû. :r. Tierce. do you vish to call

your Bill? ;r. Clerky read t:e Bill.*

C lerk O 'Brien: Mnouse Bill 400. a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections o: the Illinois Income 1ax âct. Second Readihg of

the Bill. àmendments #1 an4 2 uere adopted in Coœmittee./

speaker dadigan: olre tNere any Aotions relative to âmendœent

#1?/

Clerk O'Brienz *Xo dotions filed-ll

Speaker hadiganz lâre there any Xotions relative to àmen4ment

#2?91

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixo Botions filed-l'

Speaker 'adigalz aâre tkere any floor Amendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: %xo floor Amendments.ll

speaker sadiganz oThird Eead ing. Hoqse Bili 427. hr. dulcaheye

do yoq wisà 'to call your Bill? :r. Clerke rea4 the Bil1.>

Clerk o'Brien: l'nouse Bill 421. a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the school code. second Eeadfng of the Bill.

No Committee Aœendments.n

S peaker dadïganz làre there any floor zmendments?l'

8
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Clerk O'Brienz *xo floor àmendments.''

speaker dadigan: lThird Peading. On the Order of Eouse Bills 1
i
IThird Reading Short Debate calendar

. @e are nov on t:e
' I

Orier of Third Reading, flnal passage stage. on t:e Order !

of House Biils Thir; :eading Short Debate Calendar there E

appears House Bill 104. For vàat purpose does Kr. Vinson

seek recognitionQ'l

Vinsonl l'r. speakery I woqld ask that tàis 5ill ke takea o:f

Short Debate.n

Speaker dadiganz '':r. Vinsony are you joined by nlne others in
j 'tkat reqqest? There vere- . . ''

I
Vinsonz ''forty-eight, I tbink. :r. Speaker.l !

speaker Hadigan: 'Inon4t flatter yourself so mach. It voqld

if Kr. Vinson has been joined by nine others. i
iappear as
:

'

'his Bil1 shall be taken off the Order of shozt Debate.

House Bill 104y :r. aonan. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk O eBrienz ''nouse 9ill 10R, a Bill for an âct to create t:e

Colmission on nealth âsaistance Programs and define its
Ipogers and duties. Third Reading of the Bill.11

Speaker Hadiganz ''dr. 'onaa.l
1Xonan: IlThank you. :r. Speakere Rembers of the noqse. This Bill i
!h

as ha; a thorough debate yesteriay. I too: it out of tàe

record at theu .at a request from the Aepublican

Leadership. I am prepared to move wit: tNe 3ill at

this.o.today. :hat it does is ït creates tEe aea1th !

âssiskance Programs Commission. âs ever yoneês avare.
i

'

there's a krelendous rise in àealtb carm coskse vhich is I
I;

one serious problem plagulhg t:e residents of tàe state of j

Illinois. . Secondlyy there's a trexenGoqs pro:lem Mith

. uninsured people. This commission àas vorked very

diligently to...1o addresa tâese t,o probleas. and I#d lfke I
1to see its continued existence. T:e coaaission &se at the ,
i

presenk timey is not able to f unction because we had a

9
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reporting date deadline tlak vas not aet because ok tâe

slowness in appointzents to tàe Co*aission./

Speak%r Kadigan: NKr. zonane àave ;ou finished?/

Ronanz I'lese I have./

Speaker Kadiganz Dsr. Eonan moves for tâe passage of nouse Bill

10R. ûn thaE gqestion, the Chair recognizes :r. Vinson-/

Vinsoa: l'r. Speakere I gonder if the Sponsor aight yieldo.-l

Speaker 'adiganr IlThe Sponsor indicates tkat àe vill yield. :r.

Eonanw..an; no* :r. Vinson.e

Vinsoaz lzepresentative--.Represeatative zonanv gâat has t:e

appropriation been for khis Comaission 1h fiscal year

19832,

Eonanz 'lThe appropriation ;or 1983 was 150:000 dollars.l

Vin'sonz lkas there-..Did the co/mission exist in fiscal year

1982?/

Ronan: HTàe Commisaion existed for a very short period in fiscal

year 1982: howevery ge vere not able to functlon because of

a budgetary probleœ an; a staffing proklem. I think it

existed for a perio; of aboqt t?o months in fiscal year

1982./

Vinson: lEow many indiviiqals are on cuntract vith this

Coazission at the cuzrent ti/e?''

Ronan: I'xone./

Vinson: lThere are no employees gith the Commission'/

Ronanz ''The Commission ceased to exist 'arcà lst.l

vinson: œAt dar...on darch lsk. hov Kany employees did khe

commission have?e

aonanz lFour.f'

Viasonz NI beg yout pardon-ll

Ronant ''four pazt-time ewployees.ll

#inson: ''Nere there any contractaal eDployees in adiition to

those fouro/

Ronapz ''Oh no. 'hose vere a1l contractual. There Were no

10
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employees on personal services. lhey vere all on

contractual.''

Vinsonz ''Rov...:ov much travel mohey did the Commission expead

prior to Karch lst?l'

Eonanz NNone. :e :ad t*o or three C ommission Deetings and there

might àave been a saall expenditure for the public nembers

to get back an; forth to Ckicagoe but besi4es that tàere

vas no expenditure of any trips or anything like that. It

@as a very frqgal Colmission. Out of the 150,::0 dollar

appropriationy I doubt if we expended Kare than 15.:00

dollarso/

Vinson: loniy 15,000 dollars of the 150.00: has baen expendeGpl

Ronanz t'Tàat's correct. The probleme' Eepresentative Vinsone the

Governor vas very slo? in his appointments to the

Coamission; consequentlye we veren't able to organize until

sometime in Novenber. The first staff person Gidn't go on

until December lste and just yàen we started to hold the

Eearings aad begin the vork of tke comaissionv we aissed

the reporting date, u:ick was sarcb 1st. %kates kappened

is this is the third time in a rov it's happeneG git: t:is

Coaaission. @e...9e stark to do t:e business of t:e people

and t*e appointment process is always slov . oqt of tàe

Governor4s office, aa it is...as it is on most

gubernatorial appointaents./

Vinson: uno. nqch money...nov much money in this Commission:s

apmropriation is currently obligated?'l

Ronanz 111...1 doœbt if zore t:an 15.000 dollars has been expended

or obligate; because the Commission ceased to exlst sarch

1st. n

Vinsonz ''Xo money in addition to tàe 15.000 expeaded is

obligated'/

zonan: 'IHo. None./

Vinson: tlxov. yoq say that tàis has àappene; several other times

11
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in regard to this commission.l
1

aonaaz wies.l II
1

Vinsonz lHog many times?'' j
nonan: TlT*ice./

Vinson: ''ànd vhy is it that yoq would believe that an extension

of the reporting date currently vità khis comaissioa gould 1
vl : 1cause a report to actuall; be concludedz

1Ronanz Hoell
e Representative Vinson. as yoq are well agare. t:e 1

Coumission's made up of soae flne sembers. It's qo1

Kembers of both the Rouse and t:e Senate. It:s got

Directors of the Departzent of Fqblic aealth, the

Departlent of Iasurance. Me:ve got sone very fine public

meabers appoiuted by the Governor andy coasequently. I

tbink if ve coald ever continue througâ a set period of

time we could go about the york of tàe Coamàsaion. come in

with tNe recommendationa that ve are krying to achieve an4

end up with a Tine report and hopefully hage legialation

before this General Assezbly. 'hat's the goal o' +he

Eomnission. The reason that Me'll be able to do it is

because nov we've got the cowlission ready to function and

teady to operatee an4 hopefqlly tbe only stunbling block

1is...is t:e enactmenk of this legislation. ând I assume
1tk

at t:at vill pass.n 1
Vinson: 'IHow can the Comlission be ready to operate and perforK I

1if it has no ezployees and Ro obligated contracts'/
Eonanz *às soon.o.As soon as this Commission passes the :ouse anG

the senate asd goes to tâe Governor and ke signs ite ve

tben can reestablish thoae e*ployees. ke can continae t:e

Nearings and continue tàe uork. '5o thaty everyt:inq's pat

in place. âll ve have to do is reestablis: the reporting

date.*

Vinsonz l'#ho is... @ho *as t:e zxecutive Director on Karc: lst'/

nonanz ''z woman by t:e nale of .Desi aacalas#ol' I
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Vinsonz I'@àat...#hat vas that nameë*

:onanz lqeDesi 3acalas'-''

Vinsonz lcoul; yoq spell that name'l

Aonanz . >:0.11

vinsonz /H r. speaker, to the Bill. I am absolutely convinced...l

Speaker dadiganz '':r. Vinsonv are you no? speaking to tàe Bil1?/ l
Vinsonz nïese Sir./ II

ISpeaker dadlganl f'âaak you. Proceed, ;r. Vénson.l

Vinson: 1'I am absolutely convincedy dr. speaàere tàat the

pregioas speakery the sponsor of tàe 9i1le vants to do as
!much as he can ;or :ke healkh of tàe people of Illinois. i

Tàere's no doubt about that. Ee's deKonstrated bis concern

in regard to the àealth of the peaple of Illinois often.

and his colmittee assignaenks also demonstrate that

concern. Bute :r. Speakerg ve are in a position wkere ve

have to zake a ckoice about ho? weere goimg to expend

money. Xog. if this...if this particqlar commission is

allowed to sunset on t:e Gate that tàe General àsaembly

c:ose. thea that noaey canzt be spent for thls commiasioo. 1
Tàak money can be spent in the Scàool Fund. Tàat money can

be spent in the Public aealt: Department. Tàat money can k
I

be spent for mental àealt:. dr. Speaker. I find it very

difficult to believe that gàea ee àave jusk taken 16

million dollars. by action of tàis General âssemblye frow j
the Departnent of sental uealtb. tkat ue ssoul; autkorkze l

1the expenditure of aoney for this commission in lieu of
1

that. If ge:re going to put 150.000 dollars sopeplacey or j
135.000 dollars soaeplacee I think there are ketter places ' 1
to put it than vith this Comaission. given t:e Eard fiscal E

l
choàces this Iegislature faces. I believe that ke are !

going to have to run a more streamlined General àssembly.

'e have a full coœplement of coœaittees in tàe Rouse.

There is a full complement of committees, :r. Speakerv in

. 13
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! tàe Sena te. In additïon to tkat. there are a number of
I
I other contihuing standing coz/issions around this General
E

àssembly. khat ge do vhen ve create this crazy quilt
!
I patchwork of teRporary commissions is to take monei, Koaey

j that is in very ssort suppzy at this tlae. anu ve expen4ed
I it on zess than uigs-priozity concerns. xov. xr. speaker.
i I tàink tàat Aembers of tàis General zssembly who choose to

cast a vote on this 3ill at this tiae given the fiscal

situation ve cqrrently face are goiRq to have to realize

that they're going to go home and find tbat that is an

issue at àome; that tàey àave taken t:at Koney away frox

the school childrene avay from the mental healtà patients.

avay fro? t:e higâer education of +:e State of Illinoisy

and I tNink yoa oqgàt to think very carefully about vhetàer

you vant to make that diversion at tbis time. Becaqse I

think youere going to have to live with that at àome. It

wil1 :e a discussed issue. and ge are going to have to set

some priorities for ourselves and exercise soke

self-discipllne. #or tkat reason. I voald urge every

Eember of this Eouse to cast a vote against this comaission

at this tiue-e

Speaker Kadigan: >Is there any furtker discussioa?

Eepresehtative Pullen/

Pullenz *l'd like lo ask the Gponsor a couple of questions,

Please. ''

Speaker 'adigah: Rrrhe Sponsor indicates that he vil1 yield.''

Pullen: flls this Coml:ission...@ell. àas the Comâission...l gueas

t.he coamission currently is def unck. but has tbe comaission

been a temporary commission khat is created and tben

eftended f roa time to time or recreated 'roz tïue to tïme?/

Roaaar /TI,/ Coamission %as :eea established. Tvice wee ve had

roblems with f unëing because of tâe delay of appointaentsP

f ro* the Governore s Of f ice, an4 tbat: s wlhy we. ve never been

1%
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able to complete the œtssion of the comaissioa./
I

Pullenz ''@ell: beyon; tNe fuading guestion. sir. is tàere any àct I
1

currently on t:e books eskablisàing àâis cozmission?/

Ronanz lVeah. the Health àssistance Programs comœission àct.l

Pullenz t'Has that Act not been repealed?/ I!

oso-o 1Bonaaz
I

Pullenz ''@ell. it's ay understandinge :r. Gpeakere if I *ay speak l
i
i

to the Bill for a momente tàat that àcty indeed. :as been

repealed, and that Mhat the Gentleaan is attempting to do

in reinstating tàat àct with this Bï1l is to aaàe a

permanent Coamission from a temporary commission that does

not cazrently exïst so tkat tàis comalssion would joïn tàe

manyy many little expensive Coawissions out tàere ?ho a=e

operating on a permaneht basis and come in year in and year

ou+ fo2 fundingv colpeting vith more urqent neeGs of state j
priorities. I urge a vote against the B11l.œ

Speaker Hadiganz l:epresentative eate./

Tatez lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemeu o: the :ouse, 1...1

rise ih opposition to the Bill toda#. and for t:e siaple

matter that today we are facing a finaacial conditïon of

the state that geere all too gell familiar kitk. It

becoaea a basic choice of additional spêndiug or redqced

spendàng or increase in revenuee and my-..myself and !

several colleagues just recently have introduced 1
legislation to abolish 103 co/missions of tkis sort aad

save five million dollars. ân4 I contmnd today khat 1
135.000 dollara that œay be well intendede at a tine w:en

Iwe#re lookiag at educakiag our young peoplee proFiding Jobs

for the future of this statee that ve nee; to do everythin:

possible and witkin our power to demonstrate to our

citizeqs that we*re willing to make t:e sacrifices in

governaent. to cut spendinge to cut tbese commissions khat l

are o'ften perceived and ill-designed. 'bank yoq.œ
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Speaker xadiganz MIs there any

close.l

Ronanz l'Thaûk you: Xr. Speaker. I...just to respond to some of

the conments from the otker siGe of the aisle. firat.

Eepreaentative Vinsone Me aren4t spending any ne* loney

here. This money #as appropriated Guring the last session

of th* General Assembly. The 150,000 dollars is theree anG

ik's iaportant that we continqe the work of the State of

Illinois. It's a very serious issueg ristng healt: care

costs. Inflation is one of 'the curses that our society has

been plagued wità. an; I think it is ilportant khat ve

addreas that as a legislative body. I aa also amazed at

the 4iligence that t:e 'embers of t:e other side of the

aisle have tovards this Comaission. I read the Càicagots

Tribaae oa sunday Bâere we:re got tàe Republiean payroller

block. :igNt foréer ëembers of tàe General âssewbly Nave

been put oa at salaries ranging fro/ 28.000 to 36.000 a

year. That doesn:t bother ae. I sqpport those foraer

Keabersv œost of whom are fine peoplee and they deaerve to

be on a pubiic payrollz But I don't hear t:e diliqeace

fron the otàer side of tàe aisle wàen ve coœe to those

issqea. I don*t hear the diligence from the other side of

tbe alsie when ye talk about ::e GoFeraor'z racquetball

partners sitting on the state payroll so tâat they can be

there to try to keep the Governor slim aa4 trim. I doa't

àear aboat t:e coacern from the other side of the aisley

there's nok going to be a s:rimp or a lobster iefk in t*e

seas if tàe Governor keeps eating thea at the rate ke keeps

consuming them. and ve keep yaying for them. So. letts

Eave some diligence froa :0th sides of the aisles. T:is is

a blpartlsan Comzission. The chair/an of tâe coaalssioa's

t:e Director of the gepartment of Insurance. I hope that

all %8 8elbers on khe other side of the aisle vote 'no' on

Karch 15e 1983

further Giscussion? :r. aonan to
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tsis. and I hope the 7: seobers on tàis side of the aisle

vote 'yes.. so ve can do our job. wbicà is suppor: tàe

people of fàe State of Illinois. tetes get partisan

politics out of this Geaeral âssembly. If we want to :et

rid of patronagey letes look at t:e Governor's office and

lek's look at the hacks *ho t:ey put on. 1: not. then

let's go about the people of the business of t:e State of

 Illinois. tet's do a job for those people. Let's cut

insurance costs and let's do something for t:e future.

Thank yoq very much. and I urge an 'aye' vote froa t:e 70'

j 'embers of tàis side of tàe aisle. I hope all 48 Helbersi
on the other side vote 'no#.M

 speaker sadiqanz o':e question is, 4shall this aill pass?'. àll
those in favor signify by voting 'aye.. all tbose opposed

by voting 'no'. nave all voted who yish? :ave a1l voted

*:o wish? ;r. Vinsony if yoq're seekiag to explain Jour

vote...ror vhat purpose do yoq seek recognitionz'l

Vinsoaz 'ITo request a verification shoqld tKis have t:e reqqisite

nulber of votes-/

Speaker Badiganz Mnave al1 voted Mho lisâ? gave all voted wbo

gish2 The Clerk shall take the record. on this guestioa

tàere are 6: 'ayes'e :2 'nos.. 3 voting 'present'. 'àere

*as been a request for a verification. Kr. Ronan reguests

a Poll of tàe Absentees. Mr. Clerke yoll the absentees-l

Clerk O'Brienl 1tPo11 of tàe zbsentees. 3ol/an. Do/ico. :alp:

Dunn. Ebbesen. Dwight Friedrich. nGnry. Klema. Vitek

and %inchesker./

Speaker Kadiganz lHr. Clerke proceed uit: *he verification.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IVerification of the...a

Speaker Hadiganz elor gàat purpose Goes :r. Saltsman seeà

recognition?l'

saltsman: D'ay I be verifiede :r. Speaker7/

E Speaker Eadiganz ldr. Yinsoh indlcates that :r. saltsnal can be

17
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:r. Clerko/gerlficationy

Czerk O'Brienz *verificatioa of the âffirpative.l

speaker saiiganz l'or vhat purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognitioh?l

Vinsonz lKr. Speakere I believe there are certain regulations in

regard to Kembers beihg in tàeir seat anG raislng their

hands during the verification process. and I vould

appreciate it if you vould address Hembers to ke in their

seats so tàat ve can conduck a proper verlficatioa-œ

Speaker :adiganz n'Ne Gentleman's potnt is well takeq. If a1l

'embers goald please ke im tàeir cbairs to facilitate t:e

verification. Soe if Representative Preston wauld ait in

his cNair. If Eepresentative Tate would return to àis si4e

of tàe center aisle. If Qepresentative Stnffle would be

seatede ahde :r. Clerk, proceed wità t:e verifitatioh.@

Clerk O'Brienz Dvetificatlon of tàe âffiraative. âlexander.

Berrios. Braum. fzookins. Bruasvoi4. Bullock.

Capparelli. Chrtstensen. Cullerkon. cqrzan. Cqrrie.

Delaegher. niprima. Doyle. John nunn. 'arley. Flinn.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. nannig. :icks. Huff.

Rutchins. Jaffe. Keane. Krska. Kulas. taqrino.

LeFlore. teverenz. Levin. xarzuki. 'atilevicà.

Kaqtiho. 'cAuliffe. KcGann. 'cplke. iulcakey. Nasà.

O'Connell. Panayotovicb. Tangle. Pierce. Preston. nea.

zhem. Rlce. :ich/ohd. aonan. salts/an.. sattertk#aike.

Shav. slape. steczo. Skuffle. Taylor. 'erzich. #an

Duyne. Qbite. golf. Younge. ïourell and :r. speaker./

speaker àadigant œ'r. Vinsony are tâere any questions'/

Yinsonz ''ïes, Giry :r. Speaker. aepresenkative serrios-l

Speaker Kadiqan: W'r. gerrios is im :is chair./

Vlnsonz 'l/epresentatige Braun.l

Speaker dadigan: 'IRepresenkative Btaun. Representative Braun.

Renove Eepresemtative :raua.*
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Vinaonz WRepresentative Brookins.'l

Speaker dadlgamr lsr. Brookias ls ïn h&s chair-n

Vinson: ''gepresentative Brunsvold.n

Speaker hadigan: I'Mr. Brqhsvold is in :is ckair.p

Vinaonz NRepresentative Bullock.l

Speaker sadigan: '':r. Bullock is in bis c:air.l'

Vinaonz ''nepresentative Capparelli.N

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Capparelli is in his cbair.''

Vinaon: A:epresentative gelaegher./

Speaker Aadiganz 'lHr. Delaegher is ih bis ckair-'l

Yinsonl lnepresenkative Diprima.?

Speaker Xadiganz 'Ioepresentative Diprima is at tbe rear of tàe

chaKber.?

Vinsonz ''Representative Doyleo'l

Speaker 'adiganl O:epresentative noyle is iz àis chair. âr.

Doyle sits in the front rov.l

#inaonz lKr. flinnen

Speaker Badiganz naepresentative Flian is in his chair. zestore

Eepresentative Braun to the :oll call./

Vinaon: Mqr. Giglio.l

Speaker dadiganz lKr. Giglio is in t:e rear of the càanber.n

7insonz ''nepresentative Bqff./

Speaker Hadigan: ,':2. nuff is in bis chairwl

vinaonz l'r. Laarino.n

Speaker :adigan: ''Represeutative Laurino is in his cbair.l

Vinson: H:r. Rickmond.l

Speaker Kadigan: M:r. EicNmond is in :is chair.l

Vinson: u/epresentative Sattertâvaite./

speaker iadigaa: ''Representative Satterthgaite is in her chair./

Yinson: N'r. Speaker. I àave no furtâer qqestions, :at I goqlo

like a copy ot tàe Roll Call.N

Speaker Na4iganz >0n this guestion tàere are 64 'ayes'e :2 eno..

Thïs :ill. having recelved a constïtqtlonal dajoritx. ia
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hereby declared passed., 5n t:e orGer of aouse gills Thil;
i

Reading short Debate Calendar there appears House 3ill 311. I

:r. navise do yoq visà to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read
1

t:e Bill.'' II
Clerk O'Brleac lHouse Bill 311, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Liqaor control âct. Third Reading of tbe 1
:ill.'' 1

speaker dadiganz ''xr. Davis./

DaFisz ''Thank youv :r. Speaker an; tadies and Gentlemen of the

:ouse. Noqse :ill 311 is a simple :ill that vould allow

kXe Joliet Park District to sell beer at tkeir speedway

track, theïr zotor speedway track for a ll-geek season ia

the sqmmer. The Bill passeG out of Comœittee 1q to

notâing. It àas been requested by tbe park district in an

increasing effort by local governaents ko raise non-tax

revenue. Itês estimated it will bring the Joliet Park

District some 14,000 dollars this yeare and I think it's a

very good gill aad it's a very enlightened #ay to go about

ëolnq khlngs. ::e safeguards for tàe aunicipal leaque kave l

been pat in tàe Bill by âaendment. Tkey have no okjection 1
ào ite and I don't ihink anyboiy ;as any objection to it.

znd I sincerely solicit your #aye. votew'l l
ISpeaker Kadiganz *zhe Gentleaan aoves for tàe passage of House
I

Bill 311. Is there any discussion? There being no j
discussioa..-For vâat purpose Goes :r. #an nqyae seek

recognition?/

#an Duynez wlhank you. 5r. speaker. I just vanted to stipulate

that #àat depreseltative Davis sai; is trqee and I az in

wàolekearted aqreement vltà him./

Speaker Aadigan; ''There being no further discussionv thê gqestiom

isy #5h'a1l this Bill pass?.. âll those in fagor sijni'y by
voting 'ayeêe all t:ose opposed by voting eno'. Have al1

voted *ho visb? The Clerk shall take the record. on this 1
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1question there are 1û2 'ayese
y 6 voting 'no.. Tàis Billy

having received a constitutional dajority, is *ereby

declared passed. The Cbair would ask aepresentative John

Dunn to cone to tNe podium for purpose of an anaouncement.
1

:epresentative Dunn.e j
Dqnng Johnl ''Thank you very auch, :r. Speaker. If I Qay àave tbe !

I
Iattention of the delberse I have wit: Ke today a very 1

diatinquisked cittzen from the 101st tegislative Districk.

It is an àonor and a privllege for our dislrlct to have

residing therein the Hational President of t:e Futqre

Susiness Leaders of âmerica. The President is a young lad; l

who has an outstanding high school career. Sàe :as been
!
Iinvolve; vikh Future Farm.-oFqture Business teaders of !
i

ânerica for many years and bas pressed forxard throug: thê
i

electorai process to achieve a position of prominence. I#G i

like to 'preseht her to you. but first I:d like to present

to you àer parents, Paul an4 ànna gendricksoa from :t.

Zion, Illinois. %oqld you please step fozkard? The Kayor

of :t. Ziony Illinois. Jim Price. ând tNe xatioaal

President of tàe 'uture Business teaiers of â/erica xào :as

a few vords she'; like to deliver to #ou. Patty

Rendrickson. Patty.''

Patt; Hehdricksonz l:r- speaker. Representative Duan and other

Honorable aepresentativesy ït is imdeed an àonor to be Aere

this afternoon to bring you greetings froz tNe 'uture

Business Leaders of America. ':e Futuze Business teaders

of àaericay FBZA. is a vocational student organizatioa of

nearly a &uarter of a aillion student members iaterested in j
1 1he valuable 'aLz progtam creates 1kusiness careers.

1interest an4 motivation for stuëents involved. â stuëent's

leadership opportunities in Pgtâ prepare àiK to be a

coœpetente aggressive business leader in a competitlve job i

Raràet. 'y personal travels have taken me over 50,000
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ziles anG àkrough q: states. Througà these travelse I#m

certainly proqd to say that I:w a cltïzen of *he great

state of Illinois. ïour support of vocational education

has Nelped the FtBà association create leaders tpday for

the job vorlë of tomortov. Represettative Duna anG other

Representattvesy thank you for this oyportqnity to adiress

you this afternoon./

Speaker 'adiganz *On page 3 of the CalenGar on tke nrder of Hoqse

Bills Third zeading Sàort Debate Calemdar. tâere appears

nouse Bill 386. Kr. golfe do you vish to call your Bill?

Tàe Sponsor indicates that he does not vish to call âis

Bill. noqse Bill 390. dr. Bullocky do you vis: to call

yoqr 3ill? :r. Clerke read tàe Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: I'Rouse Bill 390, a 5ill for an àct to aâend

sections of.tàe Illinois Bankin: zct. Tâird neaiing of tàe

Bi11./

Speaker :adiganz I'dr. Sullock-/

Buïlockz l&bank yoa, ;r. Gpeaker, taGies ahG Gentlemen of kke

Eouse.

aûtomatic teller machine at a community service facility

Hoose 3ill 39Q vould permit a bank to establisù an

and

off-premises nacàines tkat banks are presently permitte; to

not àave tàat mac:ine count against its ten

deploy.

macNine voqld be at the community service facility and that

The 3ill provides t:at the autoaatic teller

it vould be treated the sake as if it xere at a ào/e office

an; tâe okher two facilities of t:e bank. In esseace. wàat

tbis means is tàat *he coœaunity services facility woald be

incloded as an. quote. on-premises#e unquotee location for

t:e parpoae of locating an autonatic teller machine. Tàe

legislation is intended as a convenience to the consqmer.

It also does in no #ay bring about any real strqctaral or

fanctional differences in tbe types of facilities tbat khe

legislation that ge passed several years ago under tNe
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holding colpany Bill provide. 'he fact of the Matter is

tàat that leglslakïon vas passed ln 182. aad at tàak kï/e. I

it di4 create coaaaaity service facilities. ât presentv a

:ank can àave two conmqnity service facilikies with its

existing facility. This legislation xould ke helpfal to
!

the consqmer. It also vould be helpful to banàs khich i
!
Ianticipate expansion or neg constrqction so tàat tke; can I
!

install sucà facilities. I knov of no opposition to tNe
i

Bill. The Bill is supporteë by the malor banking

associations in the state. Qoald :e glad to ansver any

questions that yoa aigkt have. Otherwise. dr. Speaker. I*d

ask for a favoraàle Roll Call-/ 1
Speaker 'adigant p'he Gentleman noves for the passage of douse

Bill 390. Is there anx discusslon? Tàere being no
1
!discussion

, tàe qqestion is, :5àal1 tàis 3ill pass?.. A1l y
!

tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye', all those opposed I
i

by votinq êno'. Have all voted w:o gish? Have all voted !
iw:o wish? TNe clerk sball take the record. Por vha+...0n i

khis question there are 107 'ayes'y 1 person voting tno'.

Tàis Bill. Naving receiged a Constitukional 'aloritye is

àereby declared passed. On t:e Order of Rouse Bills Third

Reading tkere appears nouse :i1l 12. 5r. O'coanelle do you

wis: to call yoar Bill? The Gentleœan ind icates tkat he

does not gis: to call his Bill. nouse Bill %5e :r. I

Cullerton. :r. cullerton indicates :e does not gisà to

call Nis Bill. aouse Bill 57. Mr. olson. do you uisà to

call your Bill? T:e Gentleman imdicatea Ne does not xis:

to call h1s Bill. Rouse Bill 68y :r. Preskon. :r. Clerk,

read the Bill./

Clerk o'Brien: llaouse Bill 68e a Bill for an âct to aaend I
I
!sections of the School Code. Third Readiag ok the Bil1.* .

Speaker iadigan: ldt. Freston./

Prestonz ''Tàank youy Nr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleaan of the
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 Eouse. nouse 3il1 68 has keen more tkan amply debated.
 Qhat the 3ill does is to replace some of the General

âssembly scholarships that have been lost by virtue of +he

 cutback Amendlent. It does not replace a1l of tkose
l scholarsslps. It replaces soae of tkose scuolarships. gy

virtue of t:e cutback Amendmenty we vill have lost, even

with this Bill passing into law. 118 annual General

âssembly scholarships yearly. T:at is a loss that t:e

people of Illinois, tàat t:e students of Illinois cannot

sustain. @e need some of those scholarships put back in

the progran. There :ave been over qû0 that have been cut

out. This replaces some 350 of those. I urge your 'aye'

vote./

speaker sadiganz ''The Gentlepan noves for t:e passaqe of House

Bill 68. Is tàere any discussioa? :r. Vinsonol

Vinsonz l'hank you, ïr. Speaker. It is iadeed a cariinal day ko

spend money. Qe've speat money on tàe :ealth âssistance

Commission, nowo.-nov we propose to spend money on new

 scàolarsàips for General àssembly :embers. another perk.
another perk of office. at t:e very aaae time t:at ve are

in the tigàtest fiscal coadition t:ia state àas been &n in

better tNan a decade. zgaine yoa are confronted xità the
i
I alternative of money for Qental healt: or aoaey for a

legislatlve prerogaxtive. ïou're confronted vith t:e

alternative of money for eGqcationy aoney for public aid.

with money for a legislative prerogative. It is time tàat

this General àsseably demonstrate just a little bit of

I self-discipliae. #or anybody to come kere as tke debate ?as

on second Reading and to suggest that this :ill :as no

coste welle 2 think :r. 'bbesen answéred that very vell

when :e saide flat out: ve ought to put eFeryboGy on a

Genezal zsse mbly scholars:ip and tbete wouldn't be any cost

 for higher êducation. That's the kind of rationale this

2:
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Bill has. :e ougàt to Gefeat tNis tàing. %e ought to send

it back as guickly as ke can to the Sponsor to put on :1s

wall if he's yroud of this Bill. It's an awful Bill. It i
i

costs too mucEy and t*e people of I'linoïs recogaize tàat '

there are priorities in government spending an4 that this

is a luxqrye a perke that ve coqld vell do litkout. I urge

a 'mo' Fote.lê '

Speaker Naiigan: '':r. stuffle./

Stqfflez lïel, lr. speaker and Kezberse there are legitimate

differences of opinion on this Bill. aepresentative Vinson I
i

nakes reference to the reaarks ot gepresentative Ebbesea

wkea be responded to my comments on second Eeadiag. Ik

should be pointe; out, you can argue one hand on tàis that

it d oesn't cost money. kelle possiàly it Goesn.t. It is a

vaiver prograa. There's no direct cost to tàe state. Iou j
caR argueg on the other kand, that khe universities are r

i
picking up sole of the costs by ?ay of tàe walFer. :ut to

be accqratee it is a xaiver prograu. eo be accurate. tooe

it is, as I said on second :eadtng an4 Eepresentative I
1

Kaqtino did. about the only tàing ve àave left tàat
I

directly àelps middle incoze students. 1:e very rich go to i
1

school because they have money. the uherexit:all to go I
i

tàere, aad tàey alvays vill. The very poor eontinue to !
i

gualify for federal programs and loan assistance and other

programs. The ones in +he middle tàat fall in the cracks
I

qualif; for. nothing. These people are tke ones ve#ve got j
to rontinue to help. ke Nave litkàe else ko belp tàea

ività. ke àave no otâer perkse if aepresentative Vinson i
i

'

wants to call tàem that. 'uty 1:11 tell you tkis. khose E

people out there receiving those scholarships 'rom us don't I

coasider. tNem perks. Re don't get a dime out of tàis

ourselves. It is a very difficult decision to look at kvo j
or tàree or four àundred applications and pick eiqht or ten
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people each year to get a one-year sckolarskip or àovever

you break it ûp. ge need this program i; we#re qoing to i1
.

continue to have any ability to an# vherewit:all to help

middle incoze students. eranklye they're just about oqt of

t:e program now. It's the only thing that ve kave left.

ïou can talk about t:e cost if you vanty :ut to be

accurate. it is a vaiver program. ïou can say some is

picke; ap, as I saidy by tàë universities. That's true. 1
But what other program are ve going to give tbeK. ke face 1
the cut of thousands of scholarships, the liquldation of

total federal prograas for loans and assistance to œiddle '

iincowe people
. khat else is therez Some of us :ave to 2

!
care about soaeone besides t:e ricâ. nepresentative '

Preston's one of tàose people. This Bill ought to be passed

tkithstandiag all tàe argaaents an4 the gossip and the 1no
rumors ko the contrary on the ot:er sidm of the aisle. If

you want to put a press release out an4 condemn us for

passing this Bill, go right ahead. ât least those students
I
I

*ho benefit wil1 kno? better.'l '1
Speaker Kadtganz pEepresentative goffaan.'l

Hoffmaaz S'Than: yoa very aucà, :r. speaker and ta4ies and I
Gentlemen of the Eoqse. Perhaps sope of you Nave been j
visi te4 touay by young people froa soae of t:e uaiversities I

I?ho are cozing to us and ta lking gith us about the dollar
I

crunch in hig:er educatiopy and I Aad a young lady today

come by from the Baivezsity of Illinois and to discuss that

parttcular gniversity's circuastance uit: ae. I woul; I
remihd all of you that each of tâese universities kave only j
so many student slotse and eacà of those slots are

available to the total populace. If xe consume %y the

addition of these scholarsiips a certain auaàer of those j
slots for whic: t:e qniversity gill. not receive tuition in

any forme ve are. in facte reducing tàe resources of tàat
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university. ând given tâe circuastances tàat ke find i

ourselves in nowe I think it ill tehooves us as a Body to !,
I

endorse tàis Reasure, boveFer well intended by tXe Sponsor.

AnG so, for that reason: ;r. Speaker an; îadies aad I
I

Gentlemen of the House. I rise in opposition to tàis

palticular measure-'l

Speaker BaGigan: *Is there any furtker iiscussionz dr. Preston

to close.l

Preskonz 'llhank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and GenkleKen. In
i

' 1983. the people of Illinois vill have 472 sckolarsàips
:
1less than they did in 1982. lhat's because of the l
i
ischoiarships loss. as I indicated :efore. by vïrtue of tbe i
1

cutback àaendaenti This scbolars:ip yrogra. doesn't evel !
!

ffect #til..o'til next year. scàolarships arenet itake e
1
i

available this fall. Tâe elfective date delays it so that

the first scholarship grantede t:e first additional

scàolarshipe won't take effect until a 'year froa tàis fall

to give the schools t:e opportunit; to budget for it in 1
t:eir appropriation process. Tàis progra. replaces 35%

annual scholarships. Nove lisken carelully. Re lost 412.

Tàis only gives back 358. It doesnet give them kack this

year. noesn#t give the? back uatil next year. T:e people

o' Illinois, with dilinished federal aide vith di*inished

state ai4 and vith t:e ever increasing cost of a college 1
Ieducationy need some sopport. lhey look to us for tàat I

support. People Eave said. 'Rby donêt xe put t:e aoaey

kere or v:y don't we put the money therm? ::y don't ge put
I

it in the Illinois state Scàolarship zrograa? 9hy don#t we I

do it sozev:ere else?'. Fine. Introduce yoqr Bills. 1:11
i

guarantee you one thinky 1*11 vote for that 3ill. Iacrease I

college aid for students at many levels. :etve cut it at

many levels. This is buk one leFel wàere tàe cuts are not
Ibeing fully replaceGe but are being replaceâ only in some
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l small paxs. I urge your ,aye. vote. 1:e atudents in zy
r .
I (t district nee; tkis kelp. and I knov very well tâe students

. 
' tn yoar district need tsis belp-'.

l ' o &on :s. 'shall tàls s&l1 passa.. âlluspeaker zadlganz e:e quest
.
1 those in favor signify by voting Aaye'v a1l those opposed
'
1 by voting 'nQ1. aave al1 voted *ho vish? qave all voted

! vho #ish2 For ghat purpoae ioes :r. 'autino seek

recoqnition7'l1
l iautinoz HTo explaln 2: voteg 'r. speaker.''
l speaker sadigant oproceed. :r. sautiao.''
1
j xautinoz pAou know. it's rather amazing to look at t:at board and
i
I , seek iess than 60 Eembers supporting a proposal that yo?
i k

now is rigkt and coznect. It's very simllar toe I guessyi
j àoping tbat soaetàïng passes an; you can as well play t:e

role by voting against àt@ because you all kno? that

increased tuition costs at the qniversities are goiag on

nov. The proposals :or university fun4ings foz khose

individqal students who are paylng t:elr o#a May is

increasing. 1he one tking that you can do for the middle

income family is to belp that family vho Nas more t:an one

child in our hig:er eGucation facilities. I thlnk it's a

good Bill. It surprises Re that :r. ibkesen and :r. Vinaon

froœ areas thak depend hlg:ly upon tâe eiucational studeats

in our state vould be opposed to tkis type of legislation.

I would assume that the one tking that they vould like to

:ave 4one is to have more students avail themselves of

:igher e4ucation. Itzs a qood Bille and those of yoœ *ho

àaFe beea heze Tor more years than I know exactly vhy it's

importante because you Go have the opportunity to help tâat

widdle income fazilyy and I recoamend lole 'aye: votes.''

i Speaker Hadigan: p:r. Ropp to explaih :is vote.œ
! aopp: eTàank you. .c. speaker and zewbers of tâe aoase. I bappen

to be one of the Sponsars of t:is Billv hoveverv it vas *#

28 '1
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' intent originally vhen the Bà1l vas drafted tlat it vould

ihclude one additional year for tàe Gnïversity of Illinois

and one addition year to any of t:e other state sc:ools,

and v:êa I saw the :ill, I wasoo.as it ?as finally draftede

it included four additional years to each of those

inskitutional arease an4 I tkink in a time right nov: even
i

thoug: I gould fully sqpport lhat the previoqs couple of 1

speakers aentioned, that t:is is a goo; :ill for œiddle

income people: anG I actually use it for giving it ko

oqtstanding young people vho have leadership gqalities and

potential. an4 I still 4o t:at. znd it is not involved

politicallye as soze may have said. Butv because of t:e

fiscal sitqation of o?r state. I voqld certainly :ope that

the sponsore as I understand t:ere Kay be other Bills

coming that would deal ïust gïtà 1:e one year additiony I

think that is Kore in line with tbe fiscal condition of the

state. and the B1ll, as it no? isy ls more than we can

actually handle toda#. Go. tàat's wh; I am voting 'no../

Speaker Kadiganl nnavê a11 voted v:o xisb? The clerk sball taàe

the record. On this qaestion tkere are 57 'ayes'y 51

'nos.. :r. Preston reqqests a 'oll of the âbsentees. ke

1are privileged to have. at the Clerk's podiuay tàe

distïaguished zssistaace Clerk. :x. ieone vants evezyone

to know he sarvived the Byan years. :r. Clelk. vould you

poll the absentees?ll 1
Clerk Leonez ''Poll of tNe àbsqnkees. Domico. aalp: nunn.

Ebbesen. Benry. Klema. dcâuliffe. Oblinger. Ricàmond.

Vitek and :inchester.l

Speaker ladiganl l'r. Preston.fl

Preston: œ'r. Speaker. coul; you put tbis on Postponed

Consideratïoni* I

Speaker 'adiganz ''This Bill shall be placed on tàe Order of

Poskponed Consideration. On t:e OrGer of Housm Bills Third
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Eeadlng khere appears House Dill 233. Eepresentative

Currle, do you wish to call your :111? aouse 3i11 265.

Kr. nannig: do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read

the :il1./

Clerk Leonez DHouse Bill 265. a Bill :or an Act to amend certain

àcts in relationship to the taxation of gasohol. T:ird

zeading of the 9ill./

Speaker 'adigan: l'r. Eannig.n

nannigz ''Tàank you. 8r. Speaker and 'eabers of tàe douse. nouse

2ill 265 lould reduce t:e aotor fuel tax on gasohol :y four

cents per gallon. xow. there are tvo compelling reasons

vhy ve should make kbis copmitœent to gasohol. Tbe first

and Kost importaat is jobs. Illiaois is the largest

pro4ucer of gasohol in tàe nation. anG xhile ve can talk

about revitalizing our econoay git: new hig: technology.

the production and sale of qasahol is already contributing

significantly to oqr Illinois econo/y. In fact. gasohol

production is tàe only processing industry vhic: actaally

shoged any grogth in Illinois 'last year. Todayy nearly

1eQ00 Illinois cikizens are already directly employe; in

tâe pcoduction o: gasohole and tkat does not count iRdirect

jobs generated by the constrqction of nmw plants and tàe

distribution and sale of gasohol. lhat Goes not include

tàe supplying of gasohol producta. But, Qnfortunatelye nov

othet states are starting to see tàm potential for gasohol.

Otker states are beginaing to offet tax incentives to bring

gasokol to their states to take jobs away froa Illinois.

If Illinois is to retain its coopetitive advantage in tàis

groging industrye we must renev and increase our cotmitment

to gasohol. By reducàng tbe Illinois zokor iuel tax on

gasokol on a long term basis. we ?i1l be clearl# signalling

iadustryy labol and the agticultqral coamunity t:at

Illinois indeed will not sit idly :y and gatcb our jobs and
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potential jobs disappear to other states. secondly and

eqqally important. kàe production of qasohol is a very

significant positive ippact on farm prices. In order to
1

meet the 1983 qoal of ethanol productioa uithin Illinoisy

manufacturers will pqrchase 86 Killion kus:els of Illinois

corn. T:at amoqnts ko 5.6 percent of Illihois: total corn

production. The 7niversiky of Illinois zgricultutal ë

Departzent has estimate; that gasohol preGuction alone will
!provide for 25 percent increases in the car- .-in t:e price !

of corne and tkat tàe total dollar i/pact on Illinois

agrïcultare and Illinois agticultule-relate; industries is i

380 million dollars per year. I believe it is clear that

gasoàole ekàylene alcoào: produckioa ïs a ver; significank 1
business in Illinois and its iœpact is very importaat to

iour overall econozy. I belïeve tàls is a Bill tàat fs 1
necessary ko insure our continued comaitment and leadership I

I
in this areae and I'd certainly appreciate your vote.e I

Speaker 'adigan: 'Ils there any discusaion? Aepresentative
1il

of f man.'l I
noffmanz I'œhank you very mucu. :r. speaker an4 tadies and 1

1Geatlelen of the nouse. There is another side to tàis
I

stoty, aR; I Woulo like to skare tkat 11th #ou. I woqld j
Point oqt to #ou that t:e fiscal impact of this Bill in a 1

1. full year time fraae is 60 nillioa do1lars. . .16 million 1
dollarsy I:m sorrye 16 uillion dollars. Nine anG a half j
million of tàeae dollars voqld be qoing to local units of

1governmenkv six a4d a balf million to Etate governzenk.

ând with tàat six and a Nalf Killion goin: to state j

t. ve vould :e a:le to aatc: five 4ollars éor 1gogernnen
I

every one of tàose state dollarsy wàich is a loss of 32 !I
willion dollars. Soe t:e fiscal impact is aignificank. I

voqld also point out to you t:at. uhder the fed program of
1

the tax increase. gasohol is exezpt. 5oe of the nine cent
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federal taxe five cents of that tax wi1l not be on gasohol.

If 'we add this four cent tax exemptiony that zeans tàere's

a total of a nine cent tax exemption for khis parkicalar

fuel. I vould also point out to you t:at. under +he

present circumstancese the gallonaqe of qasohol is

cootinuimg to increasey 186 aillion gallons in :82: 290 in

'83 anG it's projected to be 396 iz '8% under tbe pzesent

circqastances. so, even vith the good ihtentions of t:e

sponsor of this Bill, I tàinà as ge look at the Gown side,

we have to ask ourselves if this is wkat le really xkat to

do rigàt nov. I vould suggest to yoq tkat for t:e vast

majo rities of the citizens of the state of Illinois, tàe

down side of this is œuch greatex than' the up sidee and on

balance: that it is negative for the state of Illiaois.

Ande for that reasone :r. Speakere I stand in opposition to

this legislation-/

Speaker Kadigan: n:epresenkative icpike.e

'cpike: lTàaaà you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen of tke

House. reluctantly rise in opposition to t:is sill. I

think Eepresentative Boffœan vas correct in his analysis.

Tbere are problems git: t:e Eill, as he pointed oute t:e

firsk of vkich is t:e cost to t:e nepart/ent of

Qransportation. It's estiaated tkat ge lose seven million

dollars from *he road fun; in #84 and 16 million dollars in

:85. 5og tke guestion that ve ask ourselves right away is,

:khy give axay these state revenqes to a particnlar

industry?'. In ansverlng thate I had a àard. time in

j astifying it. às you knowe in tàe Bnited states today. ge

subsidize milke cheese. tobaccoe sugar. on aad on and on.

ànd while at the federal level they:re krying to reduce

subsiGies to these various prodocts. :e. at the state

levelg have nox decided we are going to begin our own

corporate velfare prograa and begin to suksidize t:e
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manûfactarers of etàanol gâich goes into t:e :

production...wbich goes into gasoline ko aake gaso:ol. !

Further, v*en you look at it, #ou àaFe to eonder v:y yoa ;

voqld pick out this partlcular iadostry to suàsidize ât. I !

called the Departxent of âgrlculture this moraln: because I 1
!vas not agare of t:e exact productlon process, aad found

out that fcom corn ve get starcâ amd froz that ze get corn '1
syrup. ândy at that point thene le àave a càoice. 9e caD i

I
1take the corn syrup and turn lt lnto ethanol or Me can turm

it into fructose. ;nd tâ* fruckosey 1 guess as :oa a11 '
I
!

knove is used in sofE drinks. ia candye in cookies: in just l
!

about egerything that you eat. soe the qaestion iag if we
I
lhave a salea tax on one ày- producty yàicà is t:e fructose
I
I

qsed in the..win tàe foods that ve eaty t:en *ây not àave a ;1
sales product on the otàer by-producà. If ve:le going to .

1subsidize one part of industry: w:y not just extend tkat
subsldy to all of industry amd saye in eïfecte that if yoq

1àaFe corn or any corn by- product ln anytàing tàat yoa sell
in this state: tNere will be no saies tax on 1t. %e can do d

!
that. #e can drlve ap tàe price of corn by aubsidizing

1
1 d stry. #e cane ok coursee drive up the price of corn ton u

!
coasuaerae buà I'œ not sure tkat that's uhat wë vant to do.

I
!

I don't believe t:e governaent skoul.d àe in khe kasiaess of
I

drïglng t:ë costs up. I really believe that t:e free '
I

Darket, and tkose of you tbat believe in the free aarket !
l

sàould allow it to operake to t:e maximum degree that#s !
I

possible. znd I don.t tbink tkat is conceivably possible
1

to allow the free market to operate ghen goverqment comes
;

in and sayse we are now going to subsidize yoa and raise
!

tàe price to tàe consamer. I think t:at t:is is not a Bill
!

that any of those that you believe in fxee enterprise
I

I
Speaker sadïgan: lThe Chair recognizes :r. E*in9.o
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 Bwingz ''dr. speaker, tadies and Gentlexen of the Housew I rise to
comment on this Bill and to oppose 1ts passage. xow. that

 may seem strange for soaeone that comes from a raral
 Gistricts. :ut I xill tell you that takin: tàe qas tax off
l 1lz have alnost neglàqlzze effect onof alcohol or gasohol v1
l
j our price o: corn. It is an illqsory benefit to tbe
l farners. ând yet. it could have an eftect on our local
'

roads. vhich are equally as important to agriculture as

 having a fair price for our crops. ând then I uoqld poiht

 out oae éknaz posnt gslch I tsknk ls extremezy important to
this tegislakure. ve àa ve qivea tax relief. Re kave given

j tax relief an4 aov ve are oat of fundsw out of funds for
'

j ?ur general funde out of funds for our road fund. #oq

can't have it botà ways. lf you're going to give taxI

l relief âeree let's be prepare; to increase tàe tax take
 àere else. I vould vote .ao..oso/ev

speaker :adiganz '':epresentative Staffle.e

Stufflez Nves, 5r. Speaker and 'eabezs of t:e douse. One of tàe

important matters brought before our new Coaaittee on

Ccononic Recovery, on at least àhree occasiohse *as support

for this particular Sill, franklye becaqse Illinois is out

of line vith other states. franklye because ites out of

line with the ne* federai taxing program vith regard to our

highways. :tthout this particqlar kin; o; incentive, apd I

knog there's oppoaition.to incentives or whatever #ou Mant

to call tàem for basiness. vikhout ity Illinois is going to

be ln Ehe poature of being ln k:e secood class in teras of

its ability to market its pro4ucts gith regar; to tàis Bill

and the types of products that ït covers. Tàroughout

Illinois ve kave a nuœber of people involved in

agri-business and business operations tàat are marketing

tbese type of prodqcts that tàe Bill Geals lith. éit:out

t:e Bill. geAre going to be put in a position vhere four or
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five other.skat:s that are also large Karketers of etàanol

products have a great aivantage over Illinols. ':e botton

line is that youere going to lose tax dollals froa those

people in Illinois marketing these products withoat tàe

Btll. I oppose cutting into the proceeds that ougàt to be

going to fixlng t:e roads too. I intend to support nev

revenqe for those roads to matcà federal dollars. But I

can't see for tbe life of me ?:y ve vonl; lant to kill one

of the largest programs in tàis state: one of tàe largest

operations going in our ability to collect inco/e and sales

taxes from those people gào Karket t:ese producàz is going

to be diainisbed sukstantïallyy iapalred and destroyed

withoat t:e passage of tàis Bill. It's an absalute

necessity on vàich I canzt see @hy there is so auch

opposition. I can see in sone cases vhy ve bave battles

over certain incentives, guestlon as to ?ày they vork or if

tàey'll work. But ia this particular case, Illihois is ohe

of the paramount'producers of tàese productsy and vitàout

the saae ability and incentives as the other four or five

state that are also selling these products in terms of tax

breaks or incentivesy ke are not going to be able to

compete vikh tàeœ. For t:ose reasons and otkers citede tàe

3ill should be given an 'aye' vote.M

Speaker sadigan: œEepresentative Iate.l

Tate: N'r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen o; the Hoqsee I rise

in support of nouse B1ll 265. and t:e issue is simpie. It

becomes an issue of jobs aad...an4 a pro-farm vote. A11 of

you are all too faailiar with tàe ylight of agriculture in

this statey and tkis is tàe àeading agricqltural state iz

the country toda y. Illiaois farmers produced 1.53... 1.5

biliion buahels of corn last year. This Bill. if passed.

coul; potentially utilize 86 uillios bûshels of corn. 0ne

of the prior speaàers addressed tbe issue of subsidies. ge
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all'knov the Cqropeaa farmers subsidize. Today we#re trying '
(
I

to resolve our farmersê pligbt. Tàere are receht rmports 1
have bankruptcies running at a five percent ratee tbe 1

1highest rate of bankrqptcies since the Great Depression 1or

farmers. If you truly support agriculture ln thïs statey !1
. . is 1if you truly suppo rt farKers in this state. a vote #es i

u 1a true vote for farming.

Speaker dadlganz *aepresentative Pierce.ll 1
Pierce: ''kill tke sponsor yield to a qqestion. :r. speaker?/

I
''The Sponsor indicates tbat ke kill yield.* 1Speaker Kadigan:

1
Piercez 'Isove thls Bill didn't go to tàe Eevenue Coamittee, but

as I recall it in Transportation where it vent for some

zeason. you do restore tàe sales tax to gasohol thak vas

' redqced in a prior session of the General âsseably. Is

that correct'e

aannig: I'Tbakes corzect./ 1
Piercez ''ànd :ov much sales ta x is reatored?'l

Rannig: Dlt's...ln terls of dollars. it#s three to four million

dollars.ll

Piercez lokay: that vill go Xack to the general revenae. 5o. if

15r. Hoffœan is Morried aboût t:e general reveaue for acàool
1aide your 3il1 actually restores three or four millàon by

ending t:e sales tax subsidy that exists ia gasohol in t:e
!

past. Is that correct?l' I

aannig: Mihat is correcte sir./ 2
I

Piercez nAnd then. as aa offset to thate ;ou are redqcing tbe gas
1

tax. #' ' 1

ilanniqz ''ï'es g thak--.''

Pierce: lxot al1 the vayy you're keepinq. whaty three aad a half

cents?ll 1
Bannig: NTîaf's corrëcty 3.5 cents./ !

Pierce: IlTkree point five cents. an; the pur#ose of that, I take I
!

1te is to incar this fleGgling gaso:ol/ethanol indqstry.
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Is that correck?l

Hannig: lxeah. @e have àere in Illinois a leadership position in
1tàis industry. Qe provide and produce 50 to 70 percent of

al1 t:e gasohol in the Bntted States. xow. weeve seen

ot:er states. neighboring statesy start to chip away at

that leadership poaition that ge àave by offering tbesm

bsiGies in their .states. :e simply waut to àeep pace and lsu
retain our leadersàip posïtiom-/

Pierce: 'lkelly it seezs to me if soœe Gay xe want to be free of !
!

OPEC and not xorry about xkat their prtces ale, we should .

encourage in tàïs countr; ou2 alternative ehergy sourcese i

gett ing ava y from Niddle East petroleua. One vay to do

that is to eacourage ethanol. ko encourage gasohol proGuced :
1
E

by Illinois farmers in their corn product. ghich we knox is !
1
ibeing sold at a low price an4 v:ere ve àave an oversupply. i
!

It seels.w.lk seena sensible for Illinoisy whic: benefits

Iin kwo ways. number onee it encouragez our grain farmerse

bqt nukber twoe it encoqrages a Fery fragile. fledgling i

etbanol iadqstry to keep in bqsiness. It makea sense to

Illinois to encouraqe gasohol use in our state. I tkink

tàat:s vhat tbis Bill does. It takes off the sales tax !I
(

breaà they bad in the past to restore meney to t:e genelal

revenue. It does reiqce t:e gasoline tax. nn the ot:er j
I

haad, ik is helping an Illinois industry. not only t:e !
grain farmers: but also tàe œaaufacturers of etàanol. It's .

making our country free of the âra: oil sheiksg and !
I

4 !theref ore
: I tlkink it s a goo; proposal and I intead to :

!
voke for it./ k

Speaker 'adiganz ''Xepresentative ioppo*

âoppz lBr. Speaker and 'ezbers of *âe souse. I tàink this is a
1

Bill vhich sbogs a lot of ingenqity. It's a :ill that 1

really vill provide t:e oppoltunity for all consuwers to !
i

bqy a product that is traditionally Illinois qrokny
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particularly if tàey use corn for t:e alcohol. I think

 it's oae that gill: as has previously been mentioned. put
 Illinois and even the vhole nnited states on an energy

production rather than to purchase energy froa foreàqn

k coultriesv and I was a little bi* interested in tâe
comparison of a free narket. Me do have a free markete or

at least bopefully so: one tàing t:at agrieulture does aot

have. uafortunatelyv we don.t have a Kiaiaum wage in

agriculturee and this vill plovide for that opportunity :or

new zarkets. If le are, in effect. attempting to expand

our markets overseas and tbose are liaïted. this provides

in-house developlng of new marketse and I think t:is kin;

of an incentive is the one that we ougbt to havee so that

not only agriculture but everyboGy tàat drives a car vill

ben.o.vill ten; to benefit. îe#re seeing gas pzices drop

right now. Tàis Kay, in facty encoqrage people to use more

petroleuz as they go on more vacations because of lover gas

prices. anG someone has saide as we kegïn to use œore gas.

vhy ve ma y find the prices going up. If those do go up,

thisy in facty uill àelp prevent tkat frow going up fast èy

using corn froz Illinols to replace tàat fuel tàat is so

needed. ând I urge a 'yes' vote oa t:is :ill./

Speaker dadiganz ''Eepresentative Eea.'l

zeaz ''T:ank youy 5r. Speaker and Kembers of the noqse. I rise in

support of tàis Bill. It certainly :as a very positive

impack on t%e Illiaois economy. and ve àad a hearing

approxizately a year ago ln necatur on alco:ol fuels. And

1 one o: +:e thlaqs that vas sald time azter tlme .as that
Illinois is not competing with other states. ând here we

are as a leader of agricalturee one of tâe greatest states

in agricultqre proiuctione and yet ve are not being able to

compete on alcohol fuels. Tàis certainl; provides joàs.

! It provides a market. and it boosts the economy. xovv many
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states have already exenpt taxes and certainly àave been :

moving in our direction and taàing avay from the state of

Illinois. Iet we just give you an exalple. In Peorla aad

one of tàe sites I had a chance to visitg they used 2%

zilllon bushela ot corn an4 turn out over 60 ailiion

gallons of alcoàol. :oww most of this corn comes from

vithin 50 mtles of Peoria and represents about 2.000 farm

families. Soe you can see the iopact tkat this àas in that

regard. ând about 15 to 20 percent renains ia Illinoia.
1Soe most of this is shipped oat. @e've got to continae to

be tbe leaders in this effort. Reêve qot to continqe to .be 1
tàe leaders ïn agriculture production and have a market for '

it. ànd. of all tiKes. nox we need to provide those Jobs

khic: Ebis vill àe 1p. I uould certainly ask for an êaye'

vote on this lmportant piece of legislation./

Speaker ladiganz llzepresentative Eonan.l

Ronanz 'ITbank youy :r. speaker. I rise in favor o: tbis

legislation. Iou know, ve:ve :eard a lot of rhetoric

concerning the loss of tax dollars to tbe State of

Illinois. Thatls nok going to be the ease. This :ill ls

going to create Jobs for tàe State of Illinais.

âgriculture is our nuaber one industry. zveryoae

understands thaty and it's a:out time soaebody did

aoaething for the corn grovers of this state. Tbis Bill

*i1l pro4uce Jobs. It's going to put revenue in t:e state

coffers. Itls t:e kind of legislation Me shoeld àe votiug

for. ge have to be farsigNted in oar attempts to do

something to revitalize our economy. and it:s importaut 1
that ke MOVB ahea; With tbis kind of legislation. I

applaud Representatlve nannlg 'or puttlng ia suc: a Tïne 1
1Bill.. *
1

Speaker 'adigan: pâepresentative Jobnson. ;r. Johnson, tàere are j
1no other 'eubers seeking recognition

. I believe ge'te i
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prepared to go to 2oll Call. T:e càair recognizes

Representative Eannig to close.œ

Hanaig: lïese thank you, :r. speakery xeœkers of tàe House. I

believe that we can all recognize and appreciate tàe

benefits that ve have receive; from gasohol proiqction kere

in Illinois. It has been stated we vill...we are being

challenged in that leaderskip position. Other states.

Oîio. Kentœcky. Tennessee are nok enacting programs in

v:ich the; are exempting gaso:ol production in t:eir state.

They are aaking an effort to steal these jobs away from

Illinois, aad once agaime to bring tàep dokn to kàelr parts

of t:e coantry. Mov. failœre to pass this Bill vill

inQicate that Illinois is turniag its back oa the gasokol

industry.. Soy let:sawalet's project a positivee a

favorable business climate for qasohol in Illinois. Letes

protect this groging new industry. tet'e try to bring zore

jobs to Illinois. This Bill is supporte; by the farm

sureaue tke corn Grovers âssociakion and tàe Illinois

Energy zesoqzces CoKmission. Ites a bipartisan Bill to try

to address the problens of Illinois. and it vill not cost

Illinois any of our federal tax Gollars ln t:e flrst year.

I'd appreciate your 'yes' vote.n

Speaker Kadigan: œThe question &s, .shall this Bill pass?.. àll

tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye', all those opposed

by voting 'noe. nave al1 voted v:o wish? qave all voted

vho wisk? T:e Clerk sNall take khe record. On tbis

guestion there are 71 'ayes'. 32 *aos'e % voting 'present*.

Tàis B1lle àavlng received a constltutlonal dalority. is

Nereby declared passed. aepresentative Pullen. tbe Clerk

has just received from you a reguest for a fiscal noàe

relative to nouse Bill 297. I wish to iaiorm #ou tàat tkat

3ill ha4 keen Koved to tàe Order of Third Reading prior to

t:e receipt of your request. #or vhat purpose Go yoa seek
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recognàtion?'l

Pulienl p'r. speaker, thank you :or the in:ormation. I did put :

that requmst on the Clerkls desk belore you moved the Bill,

but I didn't care to object at t*e time tâat #ou moved it.l

speaker Xadiganz pTàank you. House 3ill 319. :r. Jaffee do you

wlsà to call your gill? doase Bill 337. :r. FrieGrichy do !
you wish to call your Bil12 :I. eriedtic: indicates khat !

he's holGing kàe Bill Qpon receipt o: a fiscaï hote. House

:ill 383. :r. Bqllock: you vish to call yoqr Bill? :r.

Clerky read the :ill.''

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 383. a Bill for an zct to amend sections

of the Illinois Pub lic âid Code. Third meaiing of the

Bill-l l
1Speaker 'adiganz l'r. Bullock.l 1

Bullock; ''Tàank yoay :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of tàe

House. Eouse Bill 383 vas Gebated at soae length yesterday

vhen zmendneat #2 ?as offered and adopted. Nouse Bill 383

relates to tàe ability of general assistance recipients and

AEDc recipients to voluntarily càeck of: a portion of their

rent from their entitleaents to go to puklic :ousing
iaqtàoritye an4 @ità the l/enduente to aa; landlord. Tkis

legislation iz needed because waay public aid recipients

throughout oar state today are having their càecks stolen.

1or lost: or autilatede and in turn jeopardize their tenancy
1or residency in apartmenks. gitâ tàis provision. landlords 1

icipate revenues. kenanls canv in fact. have 1can; la) ant
those reveoues sent directly to tâe landlords and avert.the

possibillty of tàe/ belmg evlcted for moapayment of reat. !
l needed in Cook County and Cbicago and 1The Bill is Sore y

the Càicago Public nousing zuthority. It *i1l protect the

children o' the tenants. It vill also en:ance tbe
E

operation ofkthe Pqblic Eousing àutàoriky. I kno? of no
r

opposition to the Bill. ke#ve gone to great lengths to
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vrite in aafeguards indicating thak landlords cannot use,

as a precohdition for rent. khe request tàat sucà

agreementa be signed, and it also caR be goluntarily

rescinde; at any time by the tenants or the recipients

themselves. I'd be glad to ansver any questions;

otherwise. :r. speaker. I'd request a fagorable ao11 call./

speaker :adiganl 'tRepresentative Pullen./

Pallen: Ilhr. Speakery îadies and Gentlemen of +he aouse. I rise

to sqpport this Bill. It is a piece o: legislation whicà

*i11 encourage landlords to rent facilltïes to public

âousing... to public ai4 recipientsy excuse ?e. It *ill

solve many of the problems the Gentle*an aentioned. ne bas

very carefully drafted tbis Bil1 and taken many items into

consïderation lhat could okhergise âavc àecole proble/s.

It is a piece of leqislation that vill have ohly goo;

effect. and I àope that everyone gi1l vote 'yes.. ':ank

YO?.D

Speaker 'adigan: l:epresentative Bovœaa.e

Bovwanz nTbank you, :r. Speaker and Ladiea and Genklemen of tàe

House. I rise in opposition to this particular piece of

legislation. It *as a good piece of legislation k:en it

:as introdqced, but I do not lïke the way it was aaended

yesterday: anG in particular. I do no+ like putting these

poor peoplq over the barrel wben tiïe comes to negotiate

leases gith private landlords. I think as long as ue.re

4eaiing lit: public housing authoritimse I feel kàat tàe

Bill... it *as adeqaately drafted: :ut I Go not like the

àmendment that vas on yesterdayg and conseqaently, rise

in opposition to this Bill todayol

Speaker 'adiganz I'dr. Bullock: to close./

Builockz 'IThank yoœe Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. T:e legislation is needed ia chicago. T:e

legislative procëss gill vork its nagic. I woqld request
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an affirmative vote on this Billg in hopes that ve can move

it out o: the :oqse and give it proper deliberation in tàe

Senate.l'

speaker Kadigan: WThe queation isv :shall this Bill pass?'. â1l .

those in favor signify by votinq 'aye', all those opposed 1
1by voting êno.. nave a1l voted #ào Misà? The Clerk shall
!
!take the record. On this qaestiony tkere are 101 'aye', 6 E
!

'no'e 3 voking 'presentê. Tbis 3111. having receïved a

Constitutional :ajorityy is àereby Geclared passed. aoqse

Sill 411. :r. Berrios. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.* I
I
!Clerk O'Brienz *xouse Bi11 411y a 2i1l for a âct to amend j

- 

jEections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeadihg of
t:e Bil1.* !

Speaker xadigan: l:r. Berrios./

Berrios: HKr. Speakere 'ekbers o; the Eouse. gàat tàis Bill will I

Qo voald suspend the license of any individual vho uses a

lavfally yhile in a car. kàat it vill do. it vill !weapon un
i

give the police deparkment anokàer vehicle to attack t:e '

gang issue im our area. ghat it gill do ts take agay tàe
!

license of any individual *ho is convàcteG of aa unlagful

use of a xeapon and às given pzobation. ais license vi1l !
.

be suspende; and take àiR o;f t:e streets, thus qivinq tàe
!

police department another vehicle tc combat crine. vkicb. i

in the city of Chicago. àaa increased; and wey as a bodye

aust TigAt backy and gitâ tbis 5i11e is one veapon. Tkank I
Iyou

. * 1

i
Speaker :adigan: ''ir. Cœllerton-'l i

g '

Cullerton: pYeee vill the Sponsor yield?/ I
Ispeaker 'adiganz I'The Sponsor indicates tbat he will yield-/ r

Cqllerton: l:epresentative Barriose you amended tàis sill. I

understand. The weapon has to ke used... possessed in tbe

automobilee is tkat cozrect?''
!

Barrios: lcorrect.l
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cullerton: $,111 right. Mow, do you knov whet:er there is a

Retào; by gàic: the Gecretary of State'a effice Mould knok '

vhether or not tNe unlalfql use of geapons conviction waa i

for... vas for an offensq that occurred in the autopobile. I
!

or not in tàe autonobile? Is tàere soœe aetàod :x wàic: àe i
(

can be notified. one vay or tàe otherz'' I

:erriosz llThe secrêtary of state àas told pe tàat àe is tor tàis
iI

Bill. They are kàe ones that put in the one àmendment. and
I

to ny knowledge. I don't know :og tbey're going to be '
;

NofifipdeD i
ICqllertonz ''Tàank yoq. Representative. I appreciate yoqr

ansver.'' I
!

Speaker 'adigan: lRepreaentakive Joknson. Kr. Johnson.'l
. !

Johnson: *â1 I to understand, Bepresentatlgee tkat an arrest for '!

carryàng a weapon in your vehicle koqld mean you:d lose

your licensez ïou couldh't drive for a year?/ I
I

Berriosz afor a convickion./
i

Johnsonz /1 knov. I enderatand... a convictlon. I understand I
!that. Is that vhat you zaat t/ d/?/ '

Speaker 'adïganz l'r. 3grrios.N 1

Berrios: l'For a conviction. yes.t'

1Johasonz Nkell
. don:t yoû thinky yau knov. that our criminal 1

justice systea :as sufficient zechanism to 4ea1 gith people

gitNout dealing lith it through t:e secretary of State4s

'k khis just kind of another fora of gqn lOffice? Isa
!

control?'l I;
:erriosz Ngould you repeat that?l I

I

Johnsonz Ilïeb. I said. vXy can#t... ge bave penalties now where 'I
I

people receive various sentences or are convicted of
Ivarious crimes and are pualshed târough the crizinal l

justlce systea whea tàey violate Section 24-1 of tEe

cri/inal code. xov: why do Me need to carry tkis over !
l

into... give the Secretary of Statë this kind of discretion
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an4 allov revocation of a license tkat didn't have anythtn:

to do uith the offease? ân4 ny second guestion is@ doh't

you think tàïa is just anothet fora of gua control? It's I

just a little dresse4-up version of ite but still, it's t:e I

saze thing.t'

1Berriost lokay
v I'a going to yield to my Cosponsor. :r. Aonau./

. 1
Johnson: ''Qait a Minute. khere does it say Boaan's a Cosponsor? i1

II don't see anything about that. :o, no. I'd like to have I
1

tàe sponsor aaswer tbe qqestiona'' !
I

3errios: 'Ilt's an additional penalty. Rxat I:m tryiag to do is
.. !

get the gang Keœbers off the street. lf they're qoing to !
E

carry veapons ln tNelr cars. I lant the pollce departaent

to be able to go after them.M '!
iJohnsonz I'That will put the? on the streety if tâey can't drive. 1
E

xoa't itvo I
l

Berriosz ''Pardon we?lf I

J e nsonz 'IThat will put the gang zeabers on tàe streets. if tbey
I
!can.

vt drive. I want to take the gang members of: tâe
!

streetsv tooy but xe caa do kbat t:rougà the crimiaal

justice system. Re bave provtsions foz penaliziag people ;

wNo violate th4s provision of tâe criainal coGey an4 I
I

Gon.t see w:ere taking someboGy's licemse avay froa thea

has anything to do vit: khe offense that they#ve colaittede
!
:

'

other tàan giving qs another forœ of gun coatrol tàat's a

little dressed-up verslon of lt.'' I
Iöerrios: ''ghat I Nave to say to that is - a lot of times. they#re
I

picked up and kkeyere convicked and kbey're p?t back on the

street on Prokation. khat I#a trying to do is get tbea
!

off... Driving is a privilegee and ïf tàey#re going to 11
violate tâe'law by carrying weapons in tkeir carse they k

1

should not be allove4 to drive./

1Speaker Kadigan: H:epresentative Butchins. Eepresentative
. 1

Hutchins.l ;
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Rutchinsz Ndr. Speaker and Eembezs of the gousey I support tbis
I
IBill because this is tXe type of Bill we need in Chicago.

If this Bill does not pass. tken le will continue to kave I

1tbe youngsters on the street an; driving cars uith weapons.

I support thïs Bill 100%.f' I
f'leptesentative zatijevicà.o 1Speaker Kadiganz

' 

jNatijevic:: I'dr. speaker. Ladies ahd Gentlemen of t:e qoase:
' 

j
reference yas Kade to tàe Gecretary ok state. â1l of tàe

law enforcelent agencies. through the Speakeres àdvisory

1Cozzitkee on Iak Bnforcezent, >et and looke; at ttis Bill 1
and unanipously su,ported the :ill. I think wbak

:epresentative Berrios is dolng is a very effective tool

1for law enforcement. I think all of us know tkat le use

the latter of suspending one#s mo.tot vehicle to enforce

good laws: so that we have protection of public safety.

Tâis is a vay that ve can do it. I support the sill

wbolebeartedlye and I urge all tke other KeKbers o; tkis j
nouse to so support it.l

Speaker dadiganz lfepresentatlve Jaffe.'l
- !
Jaffez 'lïesy :r. speaker an; :embers of the dousee I woald urge
' 

jœy qood 1av and order friends to think of t:e police once
1in a vàile. #ou knovy if you watch the policey they kave a I

terrible problem. :ore police ieaths cole as a result of j
iRg vekicàes and not ànowing whether or not tàe lstopp

1individual in tkat vebicle has a gun or notg and very often
the police find out too late. Ahak tke individual *as a

guae has used a qun beforebande and you find tkat
1

polieeman. I tbink tkat this is an extremely good 3ill. I 1
think it's a step forvard, and I think if you are for la?

1and order, yoq àave to be for t:is :111 because lt protecka
1the police.''

speaker dadiganz ''Eepresentative Pierce.n 1- jPiercez l'r. Speakere I think the Gentleman fzom Champaign showe;
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tàe true hypocricy of people x:o oppose gun control. Fot !

yeacs, they've been arguinge 'let's not prohibit gqns. i

letgs not prohibit peaple from àavlng gqnae letês just p

pqnish those *ào use guns lllegally. :et's lncrease k:e !

penalty oa those *ho use gums illegally.. SoMe
1

Bepresentative Berrios comes up vitb a :ill tkat Goes jqst i
I

that. It takes avay their privilege of driving if they#re :
!

convicted of using a :un illegally in a car; so nov. our 1
gun control opponents uNo always say. 'ohe don't limit tàe

use of guns, jast pqnish those w:o use thez illegally.:e 1
I

get up an4 oppose the Bill. shogimg their hyptcritical I
1

stand; and I'm surprise the Gentleman from Chaapaiqn sNould j
!

back the gangs in this gay. I support the Billae I
I

Speaker Hadiganz œzepresentative gàite./ I

@hitez ''dr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen ol tàe Rousee I i
I

skand in Bupport of this piece of legislation. I tkink kàe i
1

sponsor is trying to do thisz :e's... In tàe Clty of
1Chicago, ve have a lot of probleps With gangs invading
1

otber so-called 'turf'. and this 9ill is designe; to
Iprevent that kind of activity, and I think that the sponsor !

is vell intende4. I stand ia support of it. and I ask this

this Body to support this fine piece of legislation./

speaker dadigan: Dâepresentative Piel./ 1
Pielz ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. @i11 tàe Gponsor yàeld?/ !1
speaker dadiganr liàe spoasor indicates tbat be will yield-l'

Pleàr llust one quicà queatiohz Representative. tet's gige aa I
. 1

exa/ple that I.2 a gun collector of one thin9 or anot:er,

'm taking one or tvo pistols ouk to the firing range 1and I
!

Ito use theze an; Ieœ carrying t:em in ey trunk. Is tNis a l

violation, according to yoqz Bill?/

Berrios: lNov you'd have to be in violakion of the 1a*.œ I

Pielz Hokay. but letês say tbate you knov... v:at type of law are

you talkinq about nov? zre you talking aàout a speediag... .
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say I #as picked up on a speeding ticket and they kaev, !
I

because the uay I'* interpreting 4+. t:at... t:is ome !

section :ere, where it says if you#re... carries or 1
Ipossesses in any vehicle or concealed on or a:out àis .

pezson - but let's Jqst say in any vehicle - t:at'a tàe

.* vorrted about - except vhen oa h1s land or ln 1part that I
his boat - a fixed place o' bqsiness. any pistol: revolverv

stun gun or teaser or other firearl. and then àt goes one

1so tâat ?as the guestion... you knok - the ve:icle part./
1Berrtosz ''It has to happen in the care but. #ou àso/e wâat you I

just saidy yoqAre not doing anything unlawfull: witb t:at j
weapon. I donvt understand the guesàloz.l

I
Pielz ''In other lordsy if he *as picked up for speedihgg he 1
' 

gwoqldn't be in violation of tàls 1a# bmcaose âe àad lt in
l

â1s trunk-/ !
IBerrioaz IsXoe vàat I#m talking about 1se you knov, vâere t:e guys

. I
are going aroundg you knog. shooting at othet individqals I

in different areas, froa the car./

Speaker hadtganz lEepresentakive Ronan./ I

IRonan: ''I juat vant to close. :r. s#eaker, tàat's alle because I
;

am the àypbenated Cosponsor of t:e Bill. in spite of what '
!

Eepresentative Johason says.'l

Gpeaker :adiganz îlRepresentative 3rummer.l r
i

Brqmmerz eYes, will the Sponsar yield?/
1

S#eaker 'adigan: llehe Sponsor iniicates tkat be vill yield.l j

Brumlezz erese tâe e1ll refers to t:e use oî a Dotor vehicle in I

violating paragrap:s 3. R. 7 or 9 of the erimilal codev a:l i

f vlticà relate to tâe unlavf ul use of weapons. io
!

Bnfortqnately. becauae that is adopted by refetence ïn tàe !

BiIl tàat... tàose sections are not inclqded specifically. '#

Could you relate v:at specifically aIe paraqzaphs 3. 4. 1 r

and 9 of t:e criatgal code relating to the... section 2*-1 l
I

of the criminal coie telating to the unlalfql use of
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weapons? O?r analysis seems to indicate that anyone wbo

carries or possesses, in an# veâiclee any pistol or

revolvery is somehov in violakion; and I think that's an

errore but I koul; like to knov ghat... what tEe provisàons

are of àhose three Sections... four sections.'l

Berriosz llIf... If I :ad tàe booke I could read the/ off fo2 you.

:qt don't àave it Eere rïqàt ao#, bat they are a1l

violatiols of tâe criminal code.l'

Brupzer: uI understaqd that. our analysïs... You have a copy of

the... of tbe original Bill analysis? ât t:e bottom of

tàe very fitst pagee #2 refers to cartying or posseasinq.

in any vehicle, or concealed on b&s person. any pistol.

revolverv stun gqn or other fireara. It appeara tkat

simply carrying or posseasing, in an# veàiclee a plstole is

a violation. I:m surq thates not the intent of t*e

legislation, but I woald like to know specifically vàat the

provisioas are of paragrapka 3. 4. 7 amd 9 ghich woqld...

the violakiom of vhic: wkile in t:e ûse of a œotor vehicley

could lead to the suspezsloa of t:e lïcense.u

Berriosz lTàe intent is to preFent sozeoae froa using t:e weapon

unlagfully in tàe car. 'here are vays to carry a veapon in

a car vhich are not uula wful. and vhat I'm trying to do ls

get back at the gangs wbo. in actuality in our communitye

are violating aIl the laws and gettin: agay wét: itw and

thus getting tke opportunity to go into otàer people:s turf

and conmitting khe crime.w

Bru/merz *1 understand t:e... I understand the inteat. and I

think that's laudable. I gqess ghat I:m concerned is about

someone in rqral dovnstate Illiaois M:o iaadvertently

violates sole provision that *ay be conaidered very minory

and yet results in a revocation of the llcense for a year.

1... ïou knok... That's aot a gaag-telated item. I don't

tkinà that's the type of problez you#re krying to address:
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l and I must coafess tâat I am not sure o: the langqage

myself, because I don't àave it in front of me.l

Speaker dadigan: l/epresentatlve :cAuliffe./

zczullffe: ''xr. speaker and zadies and Gentlemen oe the Ilouse. I

l ' voaza rzse ln support oz tse aepresentauve.s ezforts to
coutrol a problem that '1s verz cozaon in czicago. nany

k olice off icers teea that - when ther go to courk, t:at tàep

l k veapons eharges oat,! Judge jast tltrovs tse unlavéul use o
j '
p and tbe fellaes right back out on t:e street again doing
1

i the sawe thing again. and the people that are driving
around vith gqns in their cars don't care about that la* at

alle because they know that nothinq's going to happen to

tâea. If tbey kad to vorry about lostng tbeir drivet.s

license. they migàt tking tvice abouk putting that qun in

their glove conpartment or unierneath the front seat. 1:e

police officer khat xould stop someone ln Chicago who :as a

legitimate sportaman golng to a ramge: aBd ke ba4 the qans

locked in the trqnk of his car. I don't believe that tàey

vould arrest bi* for that. zovever, if you stop somebody

at 3:Q0 tn the morning in a dark alleyy anG he :ad his gun

in his trunk and said he was a spottsman goiag to tàe

sbootàng rangee I'm sure tNe police officer vould be smart

enoagh to realize that that voqldnet be trae: so I think

what the Representative is tryinq to Go is to correct a

problea tbak is very ba4 in t:e urkan areas. I don't think

it:s a problea tkat is anyuàere near ae serious downstate.

I a>... I belong to the National Rlfle àssociation. I

don't believe tbat they would be i: opposition to this type

of Bill. Tbis ia a... Tàis is a proklem thak is very

common il the cities. iany of these yoaag teeaagers and

punks drive aroun; in their cars constantly arœed. ghen

they gek a few drinka in the. or get a little âigh. tkey

start shooting oqt of the cars at people. at buildings. at
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k szreetllgwvs. a, anytszsq tàa..s avazzable for tuea to

shoot at. This Bill is dealgned to take these klad ofl
people aad take theK to courty and if the Judge doesn't see

fit to put tkem in jail for thate at least tkey:ll lose

their driver's license and tàey von't be able to drive

arounde supposedly won't be able to drive aroqnde for tàe

next year with a gun in their car to kave the opportanlt;

to shoot at people out of carse or shoot at otàer

bqildings, and I :elieve that the effect on tkis in

downskate would be very minikal. I don't àelieve police

officers are going to arresk people x:o have their gqns

locked in their trunk of their carg in a case. wken they:re

legitimately goiag to or coping from a sporting ranqe. So

I tàink thë Depresentative should be co/meaded :or

introduclng tàis kype of leglslation. Ik is a very serioqs

problel in his neigàboràood in Chicago and in Kost

neighborhoo4s in Chicago. Tàapk you very auc:-l

Speaker 3adiganz ''Eepresentative Krskal

Krskaz llI love the previous queslione ;r. Gpeaker./F

' 

.

j Speaker dadiganr I'Thq Gentleman zoves the pre Fioas question. l11
t:ose in favor signify by saying eaye'e al1 tbose opposed

i by aaying 'noê. The 'ayea: have it. 1he pregioas question

t is moved. Tàe cbair recognizes RepresenEakive zonan. tol

5 ZOSY* î'c

Ronanl ''Tàank youy :r. Speaker. lhere ' s been quite a :it of

discussion aboqt this Bill alrea4y. I also applaud

zepresentative Berrios. This is t:e kiud of leglaàation

j that *e sâoul; be adiressing here in t:e Geaeral âssembly.
l 'he gan: proble. is oh the rése in the City of Chicago.
l Tout: gangs have becone a real menace in Rany areas of tàe

Cltyy incluolng *y diskrict. Tkis is an atteapt à# k:e
' 

General àssea:lyy working vitb the Chlcago Poliee

! Departzeat: to Go somqthing about this very sezious aatter.
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I
! It's not going to affect the hqnteze it's not going to
l

affect the sports gunman - anyone like tkat. This 1s...i

p zsis zs sozag to affect t:e zaracore san: zeaner .:o rtdes
i around. tecrorizes o1d people, terroczzes ovsez kzds zn tàe '

neigkborEood: aDd Bses his vebicle as an atte/pt of
'

k terrorisa - as a use of terrorism. 'hls vàll kopefully get
l them out ot t:e cars an4 hopeéully - anothet metEo: for tàe
j

1av enforcement agencies to get them off the streets of the

l càty of cbicago. I applaud aepresentaàive Berrios, aa4 I
kope that everyoae underskands this ïs not am anti-gun

B:ll. Tàis is an attempt to get criœlnals off t:e streets

of t:e ckty oe càicago. 1 urge everyone to vote 4yes..w

speaker :adiganz T'ihe question isy 's:all tàis Bill pasa'ê âll

those in faFor signify by Fotin: 'aye'. all tâose op:osed

by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted %:o wisà? Bave al1 voted

w:o vish? Tàe clerk sNall kake tbe record. 0n tbis

guestion, there are 98 'ayes'y 1 voting :no'. 'his Bille

baving received a Constitutlonal Majority, is àereby

declared paszed. Consent calendary Secovd Reading.l

clerk O'Brienz Nconsen: Calendar, Second Aeadihg. Secoad Day.

xouse Bill #6, a B1ll for an âc+ concezning public

utilities. secoad :eading of t:e :111. àmehdleat #1 vas

adopted in Copmittee. House :ill 3... 236. a B11l ïor an

zct to aaend Sections of t:e School Eode. Second :eadiag

of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 286, a 9i1l fot al ;ct to amend

t:e school Code. second Eeadin: of +:e Bill. Qouse Bill

286 is re/oged flom the consent Calendar. and Roase Bill

376 is removed from the Consent Calendar-*

speaker xadiganz >9n the Orier of t:e Speaker's ïablee tbere

appears... Those Bills shall Ae Koved to tke Qtder of

Third Readiug. Tàe Bills oa t:e Order of t:e Consent

Caleadare Second Reading. sàall be Roved to tbe Order of

' Third Reading. On the Order of t:e Speaker#s Table: there
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appears Eouse Resolqtion 63v ;r. Bomele* '

Homerz llThank youy Mr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen. Hoase .

ion 63 passed out o: Cowmzittee kithoqt dàssent last !Resolat
:

'

Iveek. :asicallz this :esolution addlesses the threat of ,1
sanctioas against the coquties of Peoria and Tazelell, 1
ghicà have been t:reatene; by tbe 7.S. :Fz pursuant to tàe

authority of the Clean z&r Act of 1977, and its Anendaentsy

and specifically in regards to this aattery wherein it was
l

stated tKat all states are aandate; ko coKply Mit: the 1I
1natioaal 'ambientê air qualïty standards by Janaary 1 of
1
I

1983. In Peoria and Tazevell Coanties. they were cite; for 1
I

violation of the sulfur dioxide eRissïons. DDdeT tàe lavy 1
i
1in order to reach attainment vit: tàe :.S. :Pâ I

1requirenentsy there are basically tgo reguire/ental O=e is. 1
that +:e actual emissions of 'so2e be krougkt vitbin t:e 1

peralssible lipitsy an4 seconde thak the 1. :P: forKulate a

state izplementation plan which vill assare continued

1compliance. In facte in Peoria and 'azewell Countiese
1since 1977 there have been absolutely no monitored

violations of tàe eSo2: eaissions limit. Hovever: because
1of some negotiations betkeen 1

. 2PA and local industry and j
1

local concerns: tàe state impleœentation plan has not yet 1
been finalized and vas not flnalized by the date of Janqary 1
ly *83, evqn tEougù good falth efforts are being madee an;

t:e plan continues to be ln t:e workinq stage. :ecaase of

thaty the :.5. EPà has annoanced t:at it intendse or is

conteaplatiug ilposiag sanctions on Peoria and Tazevell 1
Counkiesv even thoagà tbere have heen no emission j
violationsy as I indicatede siuce 1977. because t:e 1. ;Fâ

àas not yet finalized t:e 'SIP'. or tàe state

I/plemeatatiom Plan. Tbose sanctions woqld include tbe

baa of construction of any neu source tâat aight eait
1#so2#. In additione there wonid be a possible denial of j
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: 21st zeszslatlve Daz xarcs :se laaa
i federal funds :or Kighways in tâose two coqnties and :or a
l
k denial of federal funis for sevez projects in those

couaties. 'Nis Eesolution has... Iequiles... provides for

khree aspectsz First of all, it urges the 1. EPâ to wotk

expeditiously to finalize the State Izpleaentation Plan; it

urges the U.S. EPâ to delay sanctions l:ile the :5IP' ts

being completed: and finally: it urqes khat congress reliev

the cleah àir lct 'o make certain thak sanctions are not

imposed on regions vhere there appears to Xe actual

compliance wit: the emission criteria an4 vhere good falt:

efforts are beia: zade to 'inalize t:e ikate Ilplewentation

Plan. tadtes an4 Gentleleny the uneKployment legel in tke

counties mentlone; ok Peoria and 'a2ewell is in excess of

' 18:. rbose counties are working diliqently, deliberatelye

to improve that sitqation. Re tàink it a àravesty tkat

xkea there are no eaission violationse that there are

sanctioms being contemplate; t:at woeld taàe a*ay bighuax

funds au4 taàe away ot:er construction permits dariag t:ese

kind of econozic conditions. I koold respectfully urqe

your suppott of thls Reaolution.l
r

'

Speaker 'adigaat l&ke Chair recognizes :epresentative Fl1an.II

l flinnz lWelle ;r. speaker and taGies an4 Gentlemen of t:e douse.
I rise in sqpport of tàis :i1l... or this aesolution.k
ratber. @hat this all generaked from was. a fev years agoyl

i the :.s. EPz an; convress of t:e nnited states. ia
coajuaction uith one another. deaanded that all t:e states

j Nave a aaàatenance and inspectloa proqram for auto/obàles -
for all Feàicles... lotor vehicles. 'any of the states.

including Illinoisw refused to 4o so. It gas called the

êleddy Xeyer' Bill here. a couple o: years ago. Tbm...

:hat's happeaed in the leantime. is tâat the g.S. ;Pà àas

demanded that the Illinois :?â... tâat t:ey fihd soze l
otàer source. Shey haFe been unable to find tâose sourcesy

l
;
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- 1except in tvo areas - the Aetro zast areay in wâicà I livee

I
and ààe Chicago area; and even then. on a rare occasion. !

!
so uoxe t:e 0.5. EPà is forcing tâe zllinois :pz to voke

these saactlons unfalrly. I think to deny e in these tiKes.

the opportuuity of a nev permit to operate a factory. ls a

crying shale. #e' re looàing f or mole f actorles, not less.

Re're not lookàng to Geny people to coae into I-tlinois.

hat 's exactly vhat lt does. Jlllnois is mot tàe only lT
I

statey but tâere are a number of counties in Illinois îho '

wohl; be serïouslx hurt. aad I comaend the Gentleman for

coming up vith this Aesolution.l
iSpeaker 'adiganz MThe question isy 'Shall tàis :es/lution be '
I

adopted?.. It shall require a Simplm Kajority of those I
!voting. â1l in favor... zepresentative Koehler. are you I

seeking recognition? :epresentative Koehler.l I
I

Koehlerz I'sr. speakere 1ay I have permission to closeg please, aa I
a Cosponsor of this Reaolutiom?l'

S ker 'adigan: l'ine. Eepreaentative Koeklet.NP*a 1
Komhlerz lThis Resolqtlon #as dravn ln amsver to a political and j

1communication problem betxeen the State and Federal Epâs. $
!
IThis paperwork problem has tàe local coonty o'ficials ver; 
:
I

netvoqs about t:e Possible federal sanctions. Ilposïng j
ions at this tiue could bave a devastatlng ïapact on 1sanct

1our Central Illinois area. and oqr abilily to recover froa

a depressed econony. It is a particularly Feyiag prpslea

because a 11 t:e officials concelned - locale atate and 1
fedetal - agree that there is no real violation of the a1r 1
qualit; standardse Just a paper problemy *1th qs sufferinq l

1because of it. This Qeaolution :as the bipartisan support 1
of a11 oqr area elected offéclaàse sucà aa :epresentative 1

I
Salkslan, Representative Tqerke Bavkinson. Vinsone Koeslet j

i
d BoRer. Qe Would appreciate #QBt QDaDiKOJS Confqrrencp 1an

1
vith oar Eesolution.'. k
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speaker dadiganz t'The qqestioa is. eshall this Eesolutlon be

adoptqd?'. àl1 thoae in favor sighlfY by saying 'aye.. all

those opposed by sayinq 'no'. In t*e opinion of t:e Chaire ;

the 'ayes' kave it. The âesolution is adopted. On the l
I

's Table. tkere appears Bouse Jsint lOrder of tàe Speaker
i

lution 8. Hr. Dipriaa. no you rvish to call your lEeso
!
1Resolution? :r. Dipriza. Proceed. :r. Diprima./ I
1

niprimal nI don't even knok... Oâe it's working. Okay. ïeb, j
well, tàls às Just a simple Sesolutlon. kbat it does - '

kbere's so œany 3ills passed bere beneiitting the veterans 1
or widows and orphans. tàat aost ol tàe people tàat j
belong... that are eligible for these benefits pro:ably 1

1don't even knov about thez. and ve'd like to âave this 1
publisked ln one book form so it:ll le availabie to each j

I
and every one that's able to look aad see i' they're 1

1entitled to anything. and I voqld move foE a 'avorable j
!

v'ote.'l i
I
I

Speaker Kadiganz naave you finished, :r. DiFrima'l 1

1' Diprimaz ''Iesy Sir.''
Speaker :adigah: nRepreseutative Brauny do you seek recognition;

<o- Thank you- Is t:ere any discusslon of t:is 1
1

Resolutlon? :epresentative Vinsop-l l
I

Yinsonz lgox many votes does it regulre to paas this zesolqtioa, I
i

:r. speaker?. !
I

Gpeaker dadigan: l'his :esolution xeguires 60 affirwatlve votes !
;
tfor Passage. Is there any discussion? Thê guestion iS, j

'sball tbàs lesolutioa be adoptmd? A11 those in favor 1
I
1signify by voting 'aye'e a11 those opposed :y votiMg êno'.. 1

Have a1l voted who kisk' xage all voted who wlah' Tàe 1
IClerk sball tate the record

. On tbis guestioa, tbere are I
I
I106 'ayes'

e 1 voting 'no'. Hoase Joint Aesolution #8 is I
i

adopted. On the ordez... On paqe 2 of 1:e calelda: on t:e II
I

Order of Roqse Bills Second :eadiag. t:ere appears douse '
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and gas takenpreviously

:r. Ewinge ve're oa Houseout of the record by :r. Ewàng.

Bill 340. 5r. Clerk, are tbece an# Coa*ittee âlend/eats on

this B1ll?''

Clerk Olbrient *nouse Bàll 340. Tkis Billes beea read a second

tine previoualy. Mo Cozpittee àmendaents.e

Speaker 'adiganz I'àre there any Floor âwend/ents'l

Clerk O'grienz /:o Tloor âmenGmenta.l

Speaker dadigaal 'lTbir; Reading. The Chair recognlzes

Eepresentative Terzicî.''

Terzickz l'esy :r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlemen of tbe Hoqse,

I vould like to relieve everybody of their great anxiety on

Hoase 3ill 146, ah4 I'd like to have leaFe to table House

B11l 146. *

Speaker 'adiganz l'zre you the prïmary sponsor of the :i11?*

'erzich: œO:# definitely, :r. Speakerg anG the veterans froa a1l

over t*e state have advised pe kàat 'àey're not for tkis

Bill-''

S peaker Aadlgan; ''The Gentleman reguests leage to ta:le aouse

Bill 146. Is tâere Ieave? teave is qranted. 1he Bill ls

tabled. For vàat purpose Goes :r. goff*an seek

recognitionz*

Hoffnanz ''l:ank you. Hr. speaker and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

House. 2'd like to take this opportunitr to introduee to

Speaker

you tea executives from t:e Container Corporation of

âaerica, /ho are here for t:e chamber activities tbis veek,

aad tkeyere in the gazlery. T:ank you very auch-?

Kadiganl nror what purpose doea :r. gawkinson seek

recoqnition'l

Eagkinsoaz ''Thanà youe :I. Speaker. I'd like to take tàis

opportunity to introduce 42 meMbers of the Peoria Coenty

far? Bureau. vho are glt: qs today.''

Speaker sadigant fêeox what purpose does :r. Davis seek
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recognition?l !
I

DaFisz 'I#ot to be ontdone by Peoriay Representative #aa gu#ae and I
1

I woul; like to velcole the Rill county rata Bureau to i

Springfield.'l 1
Speaker :adiganz ''For ghat purpose does zepresentatïve 'raun seek

recognition?ll

1Braanz MFor pqrposes of an announcement
, :r. speaker. on bekal: 1

of tKe guman aesources committee: all sembers of the noase 1
are lnvited to a brieflng to be :m14 in room a-1 o: tbe 1
Stratton Office suiliing by the tegislative àdvisory

foaDittee on Public Aid: concerlin: atteapts to revise tàe

Public âi4 Code. 2he briefing is opeh ko an# demàer *ào

wishes to atkemd. It gill start immediately upoa tàe 1
adjournlent of Session. zhanà you. ;r. speaker.'l

Speaker Badigan: Il:epresentative DiprlRaal
1gipriwa: tlïes

e Hr. speaker. tadles and Gentleaen of t:e Eousey as I
I

yoa knok. next #ednesday: 'arch zdrd. t:e #mterans of j
I

Eoreign #ars are hosting a dlnner for all the xeabers of 1I
1the House and the Senate. Hou, I Zope #ou reserve that
1

nig:t :or tEis splendid affair. lhat.s it. xevre àavlng 1
/ 1a...

1S
peaker Kadigan: paepresentative Sam RolT. :epresentative Sam l

go1:.n 1
1Qolf: lThank yoo. Kr. Speaker. 2oT tàe purposes o: an
1

announcemeat: *he Peraonnel and Pemsions Comlittee will l
neet at 4:00 in room C-1.'I 1

1Speaker dadiganz liepresentative Jaffe
. l

Jaffez *sr. speaket, I have an Agreed :otion. House Bill 139 gas

inaivertently ozitte; on the posting for the Tull

Comxittee. It vas put on for the sukcomaittee but not on

the #all Comzittee of Judiciary. I :ave cleaze; this with j
t:e other sidee and I vould like to ask leave to hmar that 1

1
Bill before ààe Full Coamittee tomorrouo'' !
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Speaker dadiganz OThe Gentleman requests leave to sœsmend t:e

posting requireaents for... vklcà :1l1e :r. Jaffe?/

Jaffer Hnouse :111 139, vhic: was a law revïsioh Bill.*

dadiganr 'lls k:ere leav/? Ieave is granted. Tàe posting
!

requïreaents are suspen4ed on aouse Bi1l 139. :r. Pierce./
!

Piercez ldr. speakery Tor tàe purpose of announcemente.tke Joint
i

study Comzittee on the àdlustaent of Eqqalization ractor to !
i

neflect 'air Cash 'arket Value is weeking toGay at MZOQ !
I

p.1. in room %00 here in kbe Capitol gqtldin: to... t:e 1
1

subject zatter being the revision of the Aeal lstate I

Transfer Declaration. :any of yoq have had trouble back ia ë
I

our districts with tNe neu greea sheets tNe Bepartwent of 1

nevenae . has broqgbt out since January 1 on t:e transfer of

1real estate
. Today at 4z00 p.2. you:ll have your chance to I1

come up an4 tell us ghat's Mrong with those green sNeets

anë #hy tbey shoul; be revised. Rooa 400 at qz0û p.*./

Speaker 'adigan: l'r. Farley./

earley: nlhank youv :r. speaker. For the purpoaes of an 1
anhouacement. +he 2:00 Eouse îabor and Commerce Committee

IKeeting vill not be Nel; koday. I repeat. will not be :eld !

toda y. àll thoae Bills that are posted will be heard next

Kpek . N

speaker dadiqanz nEepresentattve :oftman.n

noffœanz ''ehank you. :r. Speaker. I vould like to announce that

on oqr side of the aisle, we're appointing gepreaentatàve

frederick. Representative Eallock an4 :epresentative Ne'f

to the committee to object to consent calendar Billso'' 1
!

Speaker Kadigan: 'tlke Clerk s:all journalize that anaouncelent. 1
1.

Are there any further annouaceaents? Is t:ere any furt:er
1

business to cone before t:e House? Ihe Chair recognizes
. 1

:epresentative 'cpike./
I

Kcpikez lTNank youy :r. Speaker. Alloving the Clerk a kal: kour j
for a Perlanctory. I move ve stand adjourned until...l'
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I Speaker sadigan: IlKr. Kcpike. qoql4 we hold that Kotion uatil ue

consider the zgree; :esolutions?'t
!
i acp.ike: ''sare.l'!
lI Speaker Hadiganz êl:xcqse œe.o

Clerk O'Brienz f'Eouse Eesolution 104, :r lepreseatative

latijevich; 105. by aepresentatlve fblinger; and 106, :;
I vopinka aau teverenz

.
.

i
Gpeaker sadigalz D:r. Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''Kr. speakery 10%y by Hakijeviche notes and induction

into the nall of Fane; 105, byg obliager Neralds a national

auctioneers' geekl and 106. by Topinka. honors tàe Kiwanis

Cluby and I zove for ' the adoption of the âgreed

:gsolutioms.?

Speaker dadigaar l'àe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of tàe

âgreed Resolutions. zll t:ose 1a favor saJ 'aye#e all

tbose oppoaed sag 'no.. T:e 'ayes: àave it. T:e

Resolutions are adopted. Kr. Clerky Deatà Resolqtioas.H

Clerk O'Brien: Il:ouse Resolution 103. by nepresentative

Brunsvold, kith respect to the meœory of aoy S. 'cGovern.

nouse Eesolution 107. by zepresenkative lopinka. wit:

respect to tàe memory of :r. 'alleqni. Representative

Braun: gith :ouse aesolqtioh 188, uit: respect to t:e

Kemory of Nrs. Anna Louise Nekhouse./

speaker :adigan: ''RepreseataAive Braun./

Braun: 'ITàank youe ;2. Speaker. stake Senator Ricàard Newbouseg

vho serFes *:e 13tà tegislatàFe Districte lost :is motàer
i two daxs ago. There wfll Xe a waàe for àe2 in chicago

@ednesday evening, tonorroge at 7:00 p.a. zayone

interested in attending those servicesy please contact my

office regarding information. I did not knov srs.i .
:ewhouse. but I did... I :ave knogn her son since I vas in

high scboole an4 I know hi* to be a fine: upstanGing person

?ào is dedicated to his communiky and kaow that his love of
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khe artsv for examplee bis love of government aaG public

service caae directly fram the influence of h4s motàer.

So, ve are all deeply sadGene; by ber passing. teavee 'r.

Speaker, to Kave all nouse 'embers added as Cosponsors of

this Resolution.fl '

Speaker 'a4iganz I'The IaGy requests leavë tkat all nouse :enbers

be added as Cosponaors of tàis <esolutlom. Is tàeze leave?
!

Zeave is granted. zl: Rouse dembers sàalà be added as 1
I

Cosponsolf to Eouse Desolukion 108. zelative to the geath I
1

Eesolqtiohse tàe chalr recognizes Eepresentative Giorgi-n
1

Giorgi: ldr. speaker, I zove for the adoption of these Death I
. i

I
!

speaker 'adiganz ''The Gentleuan aoves for t:e adoption of tàe
!Deat: Aesolqtions. àll'those in favor signify by saying !

'ayeêe al1 those opvosed say 'no'. 1he Resoletiohs are !
. 1adopted. ;r. Clerk. Eepreseûtatïve 'cplàe.

I
'cpike: I'Thank you, dr. Speaker-o-'' l
. I
Speaker Kadiganz l'or vhat purpose does Represeatative Zu'f see: I

. I
feC0%Ri1iOR?W 1

I
Euffz pTkank you, :r. Speaker. I rise 1or the purpoae of an !

. !
announcelent. I'd just like to announce that khe Select E

i

'

Colmittee on Locai School Districts zeorganization vilt '
l

ueet in room 9-1 3:0û p.m. sharp.'' !
I

Speaker sadlgan: eThank you. Are there any furtàer I

Iannouncements? Is there aay farther basiness to coae
i

before the Boqse; Repzesentative Kcrike-/ I
!

:cpike; làlloging the Clerk five minutes Perfunctory. I move the I
I

djoqrned qntil tomorrow at the koqr of 12:30 iRouse stand a
I

P. E1 .

Speaker Kadigânz *TAe iotion is tàat ve stan; adjoqrne; until I

tomorrow at 12z30. z1l tbose in favor signify by sayinq 1

'aye', alà tsose opposed by saying eno.. The 'a#ea' Eave !

it. @e stand adjoqrned until koœorrov at 12130.*
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Bill 699, Homer - Hatijevicb - Vinson - Eagkinsoa - a2d 11
Hccrackeh, a Bill for an àct to aaead sections of the CoGe 1

1
of Crimilal Procedure. First Reading of +àe :ill. aouse j
Bill 700, Ebbesen - Capparelli - Telzâcàe a Bill for an âet

relating to Nortkern Illinois Bniversity. First :eadlag of

t:e Bill. nouse Bill 701. Greiaane a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of the 'ownship Law. first Readlng of tâe

Bi11. :ouse Bill 702, Preston: a 3i1l for an àct to amend

sections oe k:e Iiguor Conklol âct. rirat Qeading ok t:e

Bill. Hoûse Bill 103. Youngee a Bill for an âct in

relatioa to fazily resoutce centers and providing for

grants thereforth. Flrst :eading of t:e Biil. goqse Bill

7:4: 'ouage. a 3ill for ah âct to atend seetioas of tàe

Illinois Community nelelopment Finance corporation âct.

Fàrst Readin: of the Bil1. Eouse Bill 705. ïounge. a Bill

for an àct making an appropriation to tbe Commqaity

nelelopaent 'inance Corporation. eirst :eading of the

j Bili. nouse 3ill 1Q6. by Reptesemtative ïounge. a Bill for
an âct to apend Sections of the Illlnois Iniustrial

Development âuthority âct. Jirst aeading of tàe gill.$
l uouse slll 7:7, by Representative :autzao, a skll éor aa
l ,ct to aaend sectzoas oz the cnemplcysent Insurance Act

.i
k Pirst aeadlng of the Bill. aouse :ill 708. 'autino -

rarley, a Bill for an âct to aaead Sections of tàe #ark

nlskràct code. rirst ReaGing of the B1ll. goese :ill 709,

j Hautino - earley. a Bil1 for an àct to amend sections of
tàe 'arà gistrict Code. first Eeadiaq of the gili. Rouse

Bill 710. ky aepresentative Bullockw a Bill :or an zct to

aaem d sections of the Illihoia Furchasiag zct. First

zgading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 711. by lepresentakive

noppe a Bill for an âct to amend sections of the Illinois

Fehicle code. rirst Aeading of the :i11. House :ill 712.
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Representative Bogmany a 3ill for an àct coacerning t:e '

taxation of the use and the occqpation of selling utility
i

services. Fïrst Readiag of tàe Bi11. aouse Bill 713. by I
i

aepresentative Piercey a :il1 for aa àct relating to !
I

lnterest on judgaqnts. First Eeading of the :ill. aouae '

Bill Alq, Ay Repreaenàative Stuffleg a 5ill for an Act to

amehd Sections of the Pqblic C//munity College àct. 'irst

aeading af t:e 3i11. qouse Bill 715. Hallock - 3raan -

zwieà > Alexander - and Reillyy a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas on tàe Illiaois sarriage and giasolution of ë
I

Karriage âct. First Eeading of t:e Bi3l. Eouse 3i1l 716. !
1

by :epresentative Ropp: a :ill for an âct to azend Sectious i
1

of an zct ko prohibit t:e feeding of qarbage to swïne aad '
!

other ani/als or poultry. rirst Reading of tbe Bill. I

Boase Bill 717. by Zepresentative nopie a 3ill :o< an âct 1
!

to a/end tEe Hotsezeat àct. Pirst Aeading ok tàe Bill. !
!

House B11l 718, :epresentakive Tuerk. a Bill for an âct ko :
1azend Sections of tàe Illlaois Vehicle code

. Pirst aeading 2
Iof the Bill. Bouse Bill 719. by :epresentative 'uerky a 1
I

Bill for an âct to aMen; sections of an ;ct relatlng to t:e 1
1coaposàtion and election of county boards in certain
I

ies. 'irst aeading o; the Bill. noqse Bill 720. 1Coqnt
1

, IO Connell -  Terzic: - Capparelli - Pqllen - Piel - and I
1

Barnesy a Bill for an àct relating to nokice of abortions 1
j

'

'

perforaed on zinors. First Eeading of the 5il1. nouse j
Bill 721, Danlels - :atileviche a :ill for ah âct to amend

sections of the critinal Code. 'lrst Aeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 722. Ievih - gàite. a B11l koz aa âet to amend

Sections of the School Code. first neadinq aâ tàe :ill.

Rouse 5ill t23. le/in - :ash - Virginia Frederick - and 1
1%bite, a Bill for aa zct to amend Sections of t:e Illinois 1
!

Pubic âid code. First Aeadinq of tàe :ill. uouse Bill I
I

72:: tevàn - Braua - Bogman - and %hite. a 9ill ;or an zct I
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ko a/en4 Sections of the Crimiaal Code. 'irst Reading of

the Bill. Bouse Bill 725. by :epresemtative sashy a Bill

for an àct to create a Chicago Norli's 'air coumissioû.

Pirst Reading of t*e Eill. aouse 'iil 726. Eeptesenkative

Brummer: a Bill for an âct comcernlng employee... an âct '
!

concerning employee inventlons. 'irst Reading of the Bill.
!

noqse 3ill 727. Saltsman and Diprimae a Bill :or an àct to !
I

awend Sections of an àct to zegqlate the granting of j
1

assistance to indigent var vetexans and their tamàlies. j
1eirst Eeadin: of the 3111. Bouse 3il1 728. RicNmond: a 1

1Bill for an âct to aaend Sectiohs o: an âct to provide for
1
1

tàe licensing and regulation of salvage vatehouses and j
lvaqe varekouse stores ;or food. alcoholic beveraBesv 1sa

I

irst Reading of the :i1l. House 1drugs aad cosmetics
. F 1

l2il1 729e PichmonGy a Bill for an àct to repeal an âct to 1
Iregulate the sale of paints. oils an4 other articles or !

it:. rirat Readlsq of lcompoun4s use4 in connection therev
1
:the Bill. Eouse Bill 730. 2ea - nannlg - Kautlno - slape - I

Iand stuffle. a Biil for an âct to amend Sectïons of t:e i
IIllinois Income :ax àct. first aeading of the :à1l. gouse ,
I

3ill 731. Jaffm - ireston. a :i11 for aa âct to amen; j
I

Sections of t*e zlectioa Code. rirst :eading of tàe 3i11. 1

Rouse Bill 732. Jaffe... or days and Jaffey a Bi1l for an
1

àct to amend sections of the âbused aad seglected child
I

Reporting àct. First Reading of tàe 9ill. nouse 9ill 733: I
i

Corran, a Bi11 for an A=t creating 1he Childrenls lrust ij
1

'und Coënission. Flrst aeadin: of t:e :ill. Eouse Bill j
i7

3:. nomer, a :i1l for an zct to amend sections of tke iI
1Revenue âct. First aeadiag of the Bill. Eouse Bill 735: ,

Rallock and Giorgi. a Bill for an àct in telation to
1' paynents to custoGial accounts for kbe behefit of employees 1

1
of public instïtutions of higher education. fïrst :eaGinq j
of the 3111. House Bill 736.... Hoqse Biil 736, Virginla
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1
1 Prederick - âlexander - Barnes - aàea - and Ja:fee a Bill
' jI
t foz an Act to aaend seckioas oT the Rape Victims Amergency j

Treatmeat âct. rirst Neaêing of the Bill. Roqse Bill 737.

ij llexanGer - Virginia 'rederick - Jaffe - garnes - and :àem
: jl a Bill éor an àct to aaend sectlons of tàe zbused and '

j Xeglected Child Reporting zct. first ieading of tke 3ill.
Bouse Bill 138. ôarnes - JafTe - virginia freGeriek -

llexaader - and Ehezy a Bill for an âct to amend sections

of an àct . in relation to criwinal iientïfication and

investigation. First Reaiihg of the sill. noese Eill 739.

Bbea - àlexander - Barnes - Jaffe - amd Virginia rreQericky

a Bill for an âct to amend sections of the School Code.

rirst Reading o' the Bill. Eouse Bill 7qQ. by

Bepresentative Flinn. z 3ill for an âct ko amend Sections

of the Illinois Savings and Loan Act. eirst :eading of t:e

Bill. Introduction and First Reading oî Conztituttonal

laendments. :ouae Joiat Resolution Conatitutional

zmendpeat #11e by Bàrkinbine. zesolved. by tke Bouse of

Representatives of the 83:4 General âssembly of t:e State

of Illihois, t:e Senate concurring hereine that tàere skall

j be sub/itted to tàe electors of tâe state ;or a4option ot
I rejection at the general election next occqrring at least
!

Six zontàs after t:e adoption of this aesolukion:I
'

h stton to amen: sectzoa 2 a.d a o: ârilcze x. oz 1âepropos
l iuozs constttutton to read as zozlovs, zrtzcze 4.. zzz
i
j Section II, legislative Couposition. (a) 0ne Senator
i shall be elected from each legislative district immediately
r folloving eac: decennial redistricting. The leqislative

j an4 congressional redlstrlcting firm appointed uader
l Section III of tàis àrticle'sàall divide kàe legialative

districts as equally as possible ilto tkree groups.

Geuators éroa one group shall be elected ;or terms of four

yearsy four years an4 tvo years. Senators from t:e second
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groupy for terms of four yeazs. tgo' Years and four years; i

and Senators fron the third group for terms of t@o yearse

foqr years and four years. Legislative distrlcts im eac: !

gtoup shall be distributed sqbstantially egual over tàe ;
I

state. (b) Xacà legislative Gistrict shall be divided 1
ihto two representative districts. In 1982 and every t*o j'
years tàereafterg oue Sepresenkative shall be electe; from

each representative district for a terR of t@o years. lc) 1
To be eligible to serve as a Xepber of t:e Geaezal j

I
Asselbly: the person Rqst be a tnited Gtates Citizeqy at I

1
least 21 years old. ahd for the t*o years preceding his !

1
election or appointmenty a resident of tàe district khicb j

1
àe is to be... uhich he is to represemt. Ia the genezal I

1
election following a re4istricting. a candidate fram tàe

General âssembly may be elected frol any districk whicà

conkains a pazt of the district in vkich ke resides at tàe

tlme tEe redistrictlng an4 re-elecked if a resldent of this 1
lne* district he represents for 18 aonths prior to I
I

re-election. (d) klthln 30 days after a vacancy occurs, it j
shall be filled by appointaent as provided by law. Ié the

I
vacancy is in a senatorial oïfice lït: more t:an 28 montàs I

1
remaining in the terme the appointed Senator shall serve

until t*e next general electloa: ak vàicâ tiae a Senator

sâall be electe; to serve the rewainder o; :he ter/. If

t:e vacancy is iu a representative offlce or ls in any

otàer senatorial office, the appointaent shall be for t:e

reDaiader of the term. An appointee to fill a vacancy

shall be a meaber of the same political party as the persoa .

àe sacceeds. (e) Xo Kezber of the Genezal Assembly shall
' 

1recelge coapensation as a pqblic offtcer or e/ployee froa 1
1

any other governaental entlty for a time during ukich he is 1
ia atiendance as a 'eaber of 1he General àssembly. No 4

1sember of the General zsaezbly, during the term for xhick I
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I

he was electqd or appointed sûall be appointed to a public ,
!

offlce wàich sàall have been createdy or the coaposition of
l
!

xhic: shall have been inereased by the General âsselbl;

during tàat tera. Section 3. tegislative and Congressional '

Eedistricting. (aj tegislative nistrtcts shall be
I

coapacte contigqous and substantially equal ïn population. '
I

Represeatatïle nistricts shall be compactg coutiguous an4 i
I
!substantially equal in population

. Congresslonal Districta

shall be compacte contiguous and substantially eqeal ln

population. 1:e Districts sNall substantially retaihv in

order of Prioritye municipal, township aad coant:
I
1b

oqudaries. LegislatiFme nepresentative an; Conqressionaà 1
Districts located githin Kunicipalities of 509.000 or more

inàabitaats sàall retaia coaaunity an4 âeigàborhoo;

boundaries as sucN boqniaries are defined by tàe Bnite;

States 3ureau of tàe census. In the year foltowing eac:

federal decenaial censqs year. a legislative an4

conqressional distrlck firn sball redistrict tàe

leqàslative Districtse the Eepresentative gïstricts an4

congressional Diskrlcts. T:e Legislative and Congresaional 1
Districking éirl shall ke appointed nok later tkan âpril 1 1
of that year. Prior to April 1 of t:e year followlag eac: 1
federal decennial census yeary tàe Governory Presldent of

tâe Seaatee and speaker of the nouse of aepresentatives

shall Keet as a Commàttem ;or tbe Poryose of letting ou1

bids to lnstitations of higber learning located ia Illinois

and private firas experienced in data processing and

compater programmingv aud for the purpose of evaluating bi4

subzissions and a/ardlng a contract to the institutioa or 1
1

firm which has subnitted tàe lowest reaponsible biG. Tbe I
1

Conuittee shall be a... shall, by majorit# Fote oe its 11
1aenbersy deterzine the Manner o; letting out bidsw evalqate 1

hid submlssionse establisb criteria for ascertainàng tXe i
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!
I qualifications of instltutlons and 'irms vào sukmit bi4s.

deterzine tàe :id constltqents... deteruinin: t:e bid...l
j constitutes t:e lovest responslble bid by zajority vote, 1
1 shall avar; the contraet. 1:e meetinqs of the coaaàkkee 1
l 1

sàall be public meekings. and a1l t:e recorGs of tàek

' 

1
Committee meetings shall be available to... for public

ihspection. lc) T:e ihstitqtion ot firœ appolnte; ander

subseckion lb) of this Section shall program a computer

vit: demograpâic data derâve; fro. t:e federal deceaaial

ceasus relating to the State of Illinois. Tâe institqtion

or firm shall utllïze tàe stanGards enumerated in

su:sectioz (a) of this Section ko establish Congresaionale

Legislative and zepreseltative Diskricts. 'he institution

or firm shall subMit its redistricting plan to tàe

Secretary of Statee the State Board of 'lections and

ShpreMe Court by àaguat 1 foz one lonth... or one month

after receipt by tNe Governor of t:e eederal decennial

census data relating to the state of Illinois. (d) 1àe

General àssembly shall appropriake sqfficient funds to pay

for t:e cost of t:e Gata processing and computer

programming actlvltles of tàe institution or firm. (e)

Eacà of t:e two politicaà parties ghich bave received the

greakest nuuber of votes cast for t:e Governor in tàe

prece4ing geaeral electioR /ay appoint aa observer to

vitness ihe institution or fira's activities in

establisbing teglslatlvee Represeatative and Congressional

Distzicts. The Governor shall appoiut an observer

j representing a nonpartisan citizens: qroup to xitneas tàe
institution or Eirm's activities. (f) à1l records an;

wtitten information of tàe izskikation o2 firm relating to

l the redlstrictinge except the institution or 'irm'a trade
l secrets shall be open to inspection by tàe okservers and
l
1 sucà peraons as the General âsse/bly may authorize bY lav.
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I
àll sqch reeords and wtitteh information skall be retained I

!b
y tàe institqtion or firm for not less tban tgo years. 1

I(
g) The tegislattve and Congressional redistricting plah 1

i
filed witb t*e Gecretary of State. staàe :oarG of Elections !

1

and Sapreme Court sNall be presomed 7alid, skall àave the 'i
fozce and effect of laM and sball be publisked pro/pàly by '

1
the Secretazy of State. (N) 1he Sqpreme Court shall àave I

original and exclusive jurisdiction over actions concernlag

redistricting the House and t:e senate. w:ic: sàall be

initiated in tàe naœe of tEe people of the state by the

âttorney General. 'schedule: zàis âmendment takes effect

upon its approval by the electors o' tbis state. First

Reading o: tîe Constitutional àmendmeak-l

clerà leonez ê'noqse Joinf nesolutioh Constitutional z/emdsent j
#12. Bullock - et al. Qesolved. by the douse ol l

Pepresenkatives of the 83rd General Asselbly of tàe Stake

Iof Illiaois, the Senate concurring hereinv that there shall

be submitted to tàe electors of tàe atate for adoptton or

rejection at tàê general election next occqrriag at least

six aoaths after the adopkion of t:is Besolutionz a

proposition to alend Sectlon 4 of zrticle IX oé tke

Constitution to read as follovsr zrticle I;e Section 4. 1

1leal Property Taxation. Cxcept as otherwise provided in
l

tàis Gectione taxes upon real property shall be legied 1
1

uniformly by evaluatlon ascertained by tEe Geueral âssembly

shall provide by law. (b) Sabject to sucà liœitatiohs as

1:e General zsseRbly aay thereafter prescribe by lav.

coqntiea with a population of wore tkan 200,000 may

classify or continue to classify real property 1or purposes

of taxation. â:y sqch classification shall be reasonable

and assessments shall be unifora vithïn êach class. 'he 1
level of assesaaenk or rate of tax of tàe àigheat class in j
a countl shall not exceed two and one half ti/es tâe level !
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of assesamënt or Iate of :a* of k%e loxest class of that

county. zeal Property ase; in farming in a coqnty shall

not ke assesse; ak a higàer level o; assessmeht than siuqle I
!

family resideniial real property ln tkat coqhty. àny !
I

depreciatioa in 1Ne value of real estate occasioaed by a I
1

public easement aay be deducted in assessiag such propezty. 1

(d) The General âssezbly may by law authorize counties to

suspend or abate taxes upon real property. (e) Tàe

RehabïliEationzGrovth Iacenkive Optlon. Any àome rule

municïpality may designate certain syecific areas witàin
/

its boundaries ia vàlcb the real property is to be taxeâ on

t:e basis of site Faluey vithout regard to the value ot

ikprovements tEereon. The tax rates of taxlng districts

applicable to sqch desigaated areas shall be adJuste;

annually to prevent loas in zevenue received by suc: taxin:

dlstricts froa such desiqnated areas. Taxation ok

designated areas under this option skall continqe 'or 12

years, but *ay be extended without liait as long as any

such extensions are f@r no less tban 12 year periods.

scàedulez This àaendnent to Gection q of zrticle 11 takes

effect qpoh the apptoval by tâe electors ok tàls state.

First zea4ia: of k:e Constitutional zaendaeat. 3eimg no

fulther businessy t:e goqse vill now stand adjaarned aatil

12:30 tomorrov-n
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